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First Boptist ChurcH
Sunday.
The Hundny irhool will a mhle 

• t  9 45 a. m.
The pajitor will apeak on ‘Th e

Raaurreitlnn" at 11 00 a m
T*** Training Union will meet at 

•  90 p m
Bveninic worship at 7 90 Sermon 

topic. •<T>rlsfs Baptlam"
Monday
The Woman's Mlaslonary Society 

wilt meet at the church at 8 OO 
p. m

Wednesday |
Prayer, praise and sunp service £  0 X & 8  M  0 1 V H 8

at 7 30 p m.
The holy ordinance o f baptism 

will he administered at the cloew 
o f the set vice Sunday evenlnK 
l^ t  those who are awaittnK th i», 
holy commitment come to the pas- 
Ipr'e study for further Instruc
tion prior to the evening hour.

^ e  are ever arateful for the 
V t*» • nee of viaitlna friends In our 
services

O J H on iNSO N . Pajitor.

© h i e  l ^ t r o  H i p u t s
HK'O, TKXAH. rR lU A Y . M .tK r il M. IM «. M 'M B K K  4ft.

Clean Up All

I Officer Says
Spring Should Bring 
Good Old-Fashioned 
General Face Lifting

‘ ^ E a s te r  H o p e , 1 9 4 8

Methodist Church

Austin. March 23 “ A kimkI old 
fashioned sprinK house cleaninir 
In every city and community In 
Texas would do a Krent d< al to
ward furtheriny k<hkI health In this 

<*hurrh ^ hitul 10 a. nv T> rua i |>r flro  W <V>x. Stat«
Kin*. Superintendent. A cla.*Mi and jiipn it^  Officer, »al(1 t*Kl»y, In ur*- 
a pl.’i* f  fur all. | in* all romtiiunillefl and cltlm  In

Prefichm* aervlcaa at 11 a nv the ntale to roop4‘rnte In Texaa 
and 7 30 p m FUrh mnmber of the I 'p  Week April 4 11
churth U urjcently requ^ated to ^  n^n**nil cUun up pio|£iuin o f 
be p'«*aent Vlaitora will find a utHtf-wld** proportUm* with the 
bijt ^vU otnt awaltln* them .»hJ*M tiv f of hetttrin* health < on

J Id. HAY. I*a»ti»r. ditions fur our citl^>niihtp should 
Inriud*' uutfitf *' clennlnk* diitinaK^. 
the *rave|in* o f utreetn and allevn. 
the rleamn* o f ;ill patka and play- 
ICroutida ;ifid the rleariny o f w« * d» 

l*re«irhln)C at l l  tMl a. ni.. and and ruhhiHh o ff v.-imnl lota 
aitatn at H 4.1 Sunday crenln*. ‘■'n»4* destrurtior €>f nioH<|utto

laoh*'9 prayer nieetlna Tuesday brct'dln* pla<«*j» and rut hurlMiiake 
•treniiu -th« proper diM|M>aHl of *Hrhu*c and t

l*ra>rr and preachliix aervici* tra^h and the Kmentl < leitninK up| 
Wetlnt a*Uy 4*vnnirvc at 6 45. o f all preinlaea will h»-. l) i

YounK people'a aervlce Friday * aald. “ *of Incatimahl** valu*' m help*

Pentecostal Church
SuDdsy S< huol at 10 uu a

•vetiliK at a 15 
Uveryhody has 

worship with ua.
' I l ls  IM ILI.Y I.I.NTH. I'astor

wciroms to

First Christian Church

InK to keep down sutu'iier lieHitii 
hazntds such as dysentery, typholil 
and p<dl>inivelit IS < ><M>d comniiin 
Ity houseki'epinK and nrdmaiy sun 
Ita ly measut.-a te<julie tlie priuiipt 
renuival of all waste matter In and 
around yards and h.inn in iir<ler 

We Invite you to hear lirother to abate the duni;er of such d i: 
Wllllsm I.» May o f IlaUas preach ra.es and ln..ure j;o*>d hr.ylth pro 
every first Sunday In the luunth tectlon ihmufchout the S tate” 
at 11 a in Dr. <\ix siress.d the fa it that,
.  SiimlHV schiml every Sunday, | many dangerous diseases aie 
terlnnlnr at 10 o'clixk. filth home, and th.- only p.issihle

Kveryone Is welcome, and os- way to control them is to eliminate 
peclally do we Invite each peraun the insanitary conditions i.-ponai- 
who bat DO church boma. hie for their spread

Church of Christ
Bible Study. I0;b0 a. m. 
PreacblnK. 11:00 a. m. 
Communion, 1I;4S a. m.
Younx People's Class, 4:S0 p m. 
PreaebioK. 7.00 p. in.
Ijkdiet' Ulble Class. Tuesday, 

2:30 p m
Mid-Week Service, Thuraday,

T;00 p m
J. I* 'VIU..IAMS. Minister.

Primitive Boptist Church
Revular meetlnf, second 8un- 

ftAT In each month; Saturday 
Bomlivc and Saturday night bo- 
fore In each month.

KI.DRR J W. WEST. Pastor.

Olin Baptist Chrch
Sunday school each Sunday 

morninx at 10:00 o'clock.
Church Service, 11; 00 a. m. 
Trainlnx I'nloa. fttdft p. m. 
Church services. 7i90 p. m.
Come to all our aerrlcea*

UEV J.XCK H l'U .. Pastor.

New Look Chicks 
Notching In Time 
For Easter Debut

Easton. Md. March 22. — The 
Chlcken-of Tomorrow was born 
hsre yestcritay, making Its tlmrl)* 
arrival appropriately enough In 
the Ea..ter season

More than 25.000 chicks —  MO 
o f them representing Texas — . 
picked their way out of the shell 
at Bradley's Hatchery and found , 
the eyes of the nation's three-J 
bllllon-dollsr poultry Industry to- 
pussd In their direction. One o f 
their number will be chosen as the ' 
world's champion meat-type chick- | 
en on June 34th. and Its breeder 
w in be awarded a Ift.OOO cash prlae 

The nswbnrn chicks were g reet-. 
^  by a reception committee o f 
poultry experts headed by H U

Crader. senior extension poultry- 
m of the V. 8. Department o f A g 
riculture The original eggs were 

sent to the Incubators on Kebru- 
ary 30 by 40 finalists among the 
oountry’s heat chicken producers. 
Ttiear breeders qualified for the 
national Chickenof-Tomorrow con-, 
taat as winners of statewide and 
reglonnl trials held during the past 
three years.

The contest's goal la the devel
opment of a chicken with more 
white meat and a minimum of 
Imuf "New look” specif teat Iona 
call for a < urvaceous chicken with 
plentp of flesh and fat beneath Its 
fine feethered figure Poultry 
gaaetlclsts want a meaty fow l well 
eguippsd 7°'' roasting nvsn.
T Im  program has the full endorse
ment o f government experts askd | 
other leaders In the poultry In
dustry

The chicka w ill be shipped to 
O aoM sUwa. DeL. this week to be-! 
gin a t>week growing period, j 
Between now and June 31. the vw- 
liotts hreeda will be raised under { 
Ig^olleal conditions at the Delw-' 
^ore  etau experiment station. ! 
Judges win cheek them for featb-' 
erlag. mortality and feed con- { 
aunwtVin before they make a final 
•top at the dressing plant nt Po- 
comoke. Md Winning breeders 
will be anno’jBced et a gala field  
day at Oeorgetowo on June Mth.

Grody Barrow, and 
Associate Announce ; 
Funeral Home Purchose

I Orndy Harrow this week an
nounced repurchase o f the I'iCbII 
I funeral home and management o f] 
the hurtal aaaooiatlnn. which he j 

relinquished a year ago on account j 
o f III health Me feels that he has 
regained his health sufficiently to 
reaiisume his eonnectlon with the 
Institutions he founded and oper
ated for so many years

In connection with this statement 
Mr Harrow announced also asso 

I elation in the business o f Wayna 
I Kutledga. experienced in this line,
I who will assist in the details Mr 
and Mrs. Kutledge and their fam« 
lly consisting of a daughter. I.inda 
Ann. 9. and a young son, Hill 
Wayne. 19 months, moved here lns% 
week and are occupying the mod
ern apartment on the prop»-rly 
They formerly lived at I>alliui and 
Henderson

George Christopher also has re- 
enteri-d employment at the funeial 
home

Many Improvements to the prop 
erty have been made in the past 
week, and many more are antlcl- 
pnt.ed in the near future

Hamilton to Hove 
New Rodio Station 
In Operation Soon

Hamilton, Tex.. Mar 20 Con- 
structlon Is under way on Hamil
ton's new radio station. KtT.W . 
permit for which was grantsd five 
months ago to Clyde I- Weatherby 
local husinesaman.

Downtown studloa are being 
built to rouse ths offices and pro
gramming dspartment The trans
m itter building is located two 
miles west on Highway .'16 

The station will have a power of 
290 watts and will operate on a 
frequency of 900 kllot yclea

Bluebonnet Club 
Members Urged to 
Attend Meeting

•'Your presence la urgently re
quested at the Hluebonnel Country 
Clut> Friday March 36 at 7 30 
p m for a meeting In regard to 
upkeep, etc, of the club”

This was ths wording on a card 
sent out this week to members o f 
HIco'a popular recreation renter 

The announcement was made 
by Odia E>etalrk. president, and 
W illard lisarh. secrotary of ths 
organisation

W R A T H K B  R E PO R T
Ths following weather report Is 

■ubmlttsd by L- U  Hudson, loral 
obosrver'

Mnx Min
73 43
7%

.. K>
7»
7*
74

First Annual F. F. A . Stock 
Show Held Here Wednesday 
Declared A  Great Success

RATLIFF BROS. BUY 
PRIZE STEER FROM 

W AYNE POLK
I'olk. lilt *4> «ur%l%’i>r 

4»f Uif* HiArtliiit* t d l»
iMfttrr, uisw |u»t iHUurall> lH»rii 
uii4ft*r m Iu4-k> »Uir.

H»Nln4*%dii> hf* In frum
ht'rt* hr Iia »  lirrn (h r  htM 

mrrl«»lAft*4i Intrrs IrM’lii* thr rd  
ltft»r > rt ) |iiRt III tinw* l4»
<m nrr o f Ih r FF.A h I im’Ia 
ftrlAr Rtrrr 'tlftr lUilmiU wiMi 
%iUilr<l Mt a ImpiiI 1* qu jirtrr «»f 
»  UiiPiiRAiid dollArift

liut lil« MWiirr%hi|» dldn‘1 ImaI 
Ions T'hr 4nliiiAJ maw 44ni Id* 
Ai4»iir>^srfi Mith VIa ^ ih*'* kind
«»f All A|*|irtllr Kr%ld4‘  ̂ Ihdl.
hr tlM»ii*ht Ih r rh i»lrr 4‘IiIr of 
IIITAl MtPllId Im* imp hr*d
llkr t«p RliMrr thr >•> «»f rAtifl* 
It A llh  fnrffidw Ui hl% old h4inv* 
tftPWli s«i hr k*l liA tllff lirn lh  
rrw idftlk him out of It. Hot iwit 
f4ir A wspiif. for A prrniium  |»rl«*r 
A Aik rr|Mirt«Hl t<p hAvr Ibrrn INxkl 
F A*t-iiios In * F rrdlnAti«r» |»rrR 
nMl Amrurw Arr «’on»ld4*rin* 
< u tlln * him up llt lirr
plrswR And •krlllnc him o\rr  
th rir mitaI i 4»untrr

 ̂ Sponsors Declare Even 
More Accomplished 
Than Was Expected
March Mth marked the l)cgtn- 

nlng o f a new and very worthy 
enterprise fur HIco and all sur
rounding areas The l.lve Stuck 
Show sponsored hy the liM-al chap
ter of Future Farmers o f America 
was a great success and all who 
have bean working on It feel that 
they have accomplished even :iiure 
than they expi-cted for the first 
year

Flans will be made next Monday 
nigbt fur next year's show, and the 
.Mponw ra exp<-cl il to t»- much tug
ger and belter They ask lb«’ con
tinued supiwrt of th< putilK

A K Vandergtiff he a I teacher 
of ViH-al l'•n.•tl Agi i<-iillu'e sent 
tbes.' wfirdk of thaiikk d<’wu "In  
behalf of thi meniber-. f the local 
F’FA Chupit I I wish to 1 xpress 
our thanks and appi<-< l a '  m to 
evel> one who helped in •' .ly way 
to make our Fits! Annu I FFA.

Woter Focilities 
Loons Available to 
Eroth Co. Farmers

I Water facllitiea loans o f the 
Farmers Home Admintatiatlon are 
available to farmi rs o f Erath 
County for the purposes o f con

Veterans needlessly lake t h e ' " t  repairing 
chance of losing their iru>ney and 
their Insurance protection when 
they mall cash to |»ay prrmliinui 
on National Ssrvlcr t j fe  Insurance 
policies, the Veterans Administra
tion has warned

A number of NHI.I policyholders 
continue to s«-nd rash to the VA 
Branch O ffice ot 1111 Coimiwrre 
Street Dallas. Texas, for premium 
t»aynirnls Early this month, an 
P^astern VA Branch Uffice rw- 
relved an envelope with J1.7IX) in

l.lve Sto<k Show the g lin t surresa 
that It was This includes the 
rtiairman division su|M iintend< nts 
and judg'-s

Ml espi'fially want to thank 
Mr Jack Nonce and the Klo 
Grande Natnmal la fe Insuranr< 
Coiii|tany for tio ImioIb won by 
Clinton lJuyd Uobeimin with a 
total o f M  points and th< spurs 
won l.y I'lln lon  .Spoils with s total 
of 6k points "

.Next week this pa|>er will pub
lish a complete list of winnings 
and some pictures if they and the 

Iti'Usion March 23 The gallant engravings for use in printing can 
I<1 lla'lleship Ti'Xas is finally t» obtained in tune

Battleship Texas 
Coming Home For 
Permanent Berth

water systems, according to Mr 
Williams, County Supervisor of 
the Farmers Home Administration 
Several farmers In Krath County- 
have obtained these loans and have 
benefitted thereby In addition to 
Improving the supply and pmmot. 
Ing water conservation these 
fanners have t>een able to Irrigate 
small gardens and what Is most 
Important, have provided a safe 
drinking wafer supply for the 
home and have ts-en able to In

NEW S
In dual ceremonies to bs held in 

B tri-cIty area of the Km Grande 
Valley on March 3U Texas Is to 
receive fartlltles fur a modern 
new tubercular aanatortum gnd 
Mission. .McAllen and Edinburg 
jointly are to acquire a three mil
lion dollar airport Th 
will mntk the liansfer of the 
Mis>re Army Airfield hy the W ar

h« aded hi-mi'
She has waited for mole than 

two years at the Fortsmoutb N'avy 
Varda. Norfolk Va for that final 
sea voyage, and on March 19 Navy 
tugs were to l>rgln towing hei lut 
to sea down thr East Coast, and 
home to Texas

The t>lg question now Is what 
will hapl>en to her once she gets 
to the I-one star State and starts 
up the Houston ship rhannel to 
the San Jacinto Kattlegrounds 

A total of 440<M) It still needed 
to rover thr costs of berthing th* 
vessel It has l>een repsiried by 
tJoyd C Gregory chairman of th# 

occasion : Hattirahip Texas Commission .Mr 
fjregnry urges that every Texan 
Join In one final effort to raise the 
rrvoney needed Contributions are

JlOO-bllls to be applied to the vet- livestock and f.md pr<Kluc.

17
IB

Dat*
March 
March 
March 19 
March 30 
March 71 
March 
March

23
»

Total pr*c ipital Ion 
year, 7J5 InchM.

3
53
90
•0
45
94

ao far

Free
o o o
onn
o o o
000
0 l «
040
0.00
thia

rrnn's Insurance account
VA pointed out that a veteran, 

making his Insurance payments in 
cosh through ordinary mall, has 
no way to prove he made the |»ay- 
nienl In the event II falls to reach 
VA Failure to recsivc the money 
leaves VA no choice hut to lapse 
the policy

Veterivns are urged to use money 
urders. postal notes (with the re
vel se side filled out In fulH. or 
checks for NMI-I premium pay
ments. and also to use the yellow 
envelopes furnished by VA In mail
ing the payments to the Insurance 
Service In the Dallas Branch O f
fice

Mousing costs must t>e reduced 
If builders hope to continue serv
ing the veterans market. Thomas 
H King, director of the Veterans 
Administration loan guarantea 
service, has Informed the National 
Association o f Home Builders

'T h e  variance between the prices 
currently being paid by veterans' 
families and the prices which can 
he afforded on the average" Indi
cate that "the Imtium o f the bar
rel Is being approached." he said

Nearly one-third o f all patients 
In Veterans Administration Hos
pitals lake part In sports activi
ties, many of which have been 
adapted to the limitations o f vet
erans' diaahlllllea.

Assets Administration The air
port properly complete with run-«,to l)c sent to .Mr Allan M King 
ways, operating and maintenance I Treasurer Hattirship Texas p'und. 
equipment will Im- turned over to | C'ltlxens .state Hank Houston. Tex 
the three cities, which already owr\ Meanwhile preparations for re- 
thr land The rest of the field. ' celving the man-o war arr under 
comprising hundreds of asphalt w a y  Fleet Adm t'hester W Nltti- 
shlngled hulldings. a hospital area Iti will personally present the ship' 
and personal property, will tie to Governor Iteauford Jester for 
deeded to the state of Texas for*' the State of Texas *1 San Jacinto,

. , administration liv the state Ix iard 'April 21 Han Jar-into I>ay Th*
qua e water supples convenient control The legislature has ear presm lsllon will lake place at the

marked S,*ss>(iii» for development - naltleground In a colorful cere- 
of a 2,i»si tied roMage type Iulier-1 n*-ny which will tie attended tiy a 
cular aanatortum on the grounds | host of high naval officials and

___- ! state and rlvK lenders
!*reaaure was on this week all I-loyd Gregory announced re 

through the states of Texas Isuita- <eipt of a telegram from Secretary- 
lana. .Mississippi. Oklahoma amt of the Navy John I- Sullivan ad

tlon Important steps In peace 
tinie economy

The water facilities progriuii o f 
the Farmers Home Administration 
Is an attempt to cure one of the 
lilt of American agrlrulture Ade-

to the points where water Is moat 
neeiled. are eanential to the sue 
cess of any well balanced farm 
enterprise Mpi-lled out. "W ater la 
the difference tietween aucceaa and 
failure on many a farm " said Mr 
'Villiams

The farmstead ly|ie of water fa 
cllltles la thr nw>st p<ipular and 
tic< ause of the nominal expense o f 
Installstion, has enshled many 
fam ily-type farmers to have a 
nitxlern water system avallahlii 
to meet the average nerds of the 
farm

Both tenant and landowner may 
qualify Ow 
funds cannot lie obtained other 
wise Intrrestetd farmers

Arkansas for the complete liquida
tion o f Biirplua iieraonat projierty 
Employing a ayatnm of traveling 
sales crews operating out of the 
Grand I ’ rairle o ffice the War As
sets Administration quickly read
ied emergency clearance Involving 
more than ten mllllun dollars
worth of materials The sits llqui 

the l .^ a ,  provided ,»,„i under way March
25 At Nr%ft OrlrAHii. and Additional 

^  havr hr^n arh^uled to fol-
consult with County Supervisor .uccc.sion at .Han
Charles H V\ illlams Jr of F.rathi 
County at his office In the City 
Hall In Htephenvlllc, Texas

"Panhandle'' Coming 
To The Hico Theofre 
Tuesdoy, Wednesday

Richard Little Wins 
Second Place For Oil 
Painting At Texas U.

Klrhard I-eroy Ijtt le  of Hlephen- 
vllle won second place In a res-enl 
Art Students AastM-iatlon exhibit 
at the Dniverslly of Texas 

I.JItle's winning painting

Antonio. Houston. Oklahoma City 
, and 1-lttlr Hock The agency adJ 
I vises the public to make on the spot 
j lna|iertlnns since time will not 
iH-rmlt advance Information In the

vising him that the native T«xan 
strategist of the Faclflc Fleet Ad 
rniral Ntmitz will come to Texas 
for the nccasfon

"h th  him will he Aaaiatani .Sec
retary of the Navy Mark Edwin 
Andrew native of Houston, who 
was a naval captain during World 
War II and Adm Ixiiils E IVn 
feld. chief Ilf naval opciatUma

Mr Gregory said the presenta-| Horse Sta

Mere are the tttand Champion 
winners in each division and class 
Href CMUr

Bobby K a lllff, FFA  tiene Ward, 
■>p«-n class John Golightly open 
class Ilc ifc r W A llogers open 
class Hull.
Dairy C'wUlr

Eugene Hmith F"F'A Dale Whst- 
ley. open class Mcifer F' 1- WFist- 
Icy, Two Year UId F U V\ hat ley, 
Aged G E Holladay Jr.. Hull, 
Jack Nonce Sr.. Hull 
H ogs;

Clinton Rotierson, F'F'A Boar; 
Hud Norriid. F'FA f j l l t . C K<ob*r- 
son F'F'A Sow. t'hapter Feeder 
l*igs. FFA  Fiarrows H 1- Sargent, 
Open Oaas Hoar 
Sheep;

Clinton Holierson F'F'A Weather. 
F3wcs and Ku< ks 
to ia ta :

Clinton Spotts FF'A Weather, 
Nanny. Hilly, no open rlass. 
I'oultry :

Clinton S|Mitts. F'F'A Rooster, 
Bud Norrod FF'A Fryers. Shorty 
Johnson. F'F'A Hen. no open class. 
KahhlU

Raymond Iwne. F'F'A Ruck and 
Doe no open class 
Doga

Rice F^dwards F'emale Sporting 
Dog. Bonnie Pierce Male Sport
ing Dog Hilly Chew. Male Toy 
Ibigs, Dutch .Sears, F'emale Toy 
Dog 
Horses;

Lsigan Evans, FF'A. Clancy Blue, 
.Mare, W  H MIlchelL Stallion; 
Clancy Blue. (Quarter Horse Colt; 
J O Cole. Palomino, Mrs. J. B. 
RaUiff, Tw o Year guarter Horaa; 
Alton Thornton. Thre«- Year 
Horse W  B Mitchell. Palom ino 
Stallion, Dan Jaggara, guartar

lllon
Ruddy Bruner won a pair o f 

mounted spurs given by Mitchell 
Brothers for the winning entry In 
the horse and dog show.

Mon would take place shortly he 
fore noon San .lacinto Day

T>ie ship should reach the tiat- 
tlrgrounds atmut April 10 It will 
he |a-rmanently berthed In a slip 
to tie dug near the ship channel In 
the western section of the t-allle 

form of catalog listings Other de- ground almost d lreiily  north of 
tails will he furnished on request 'the .San Jacinto Inn Gregory saKl

!the corntnlaBion had tieen at>l< to 
Five hundred and thirty-eight s-i'c alaiut $12<sv< of thf dredging 

World War II veterans nuiny o f! costs through an arrangement 
them students at .North Texas ro l-lw llh  J H Mine of .Syracuse .N T

‘ a ftiinirr Moij*t*»nian. who owna 
I IrpiH Rfllninincf thr hattlr*raund. ^

Jrt thr con* <'€>llr|fr. In of brrrd-
In* arrordknK to Prof W  W.

Additions Mode to 
Animal Husbandry 
Department At JTA C

Slephenvllle. March 22 A young 
Hampshire t»iar. which has added 
to the swine herd at John Tarle-

an abstraction In oil. T-ower Colo
rado River Authority ”

Son o f Mrs T  U I.4ttle o f 1141 
Sloan Street. Stephenville, 1.4111* 
IS a senior fine arts students at the 

The management of The Hico PYilversIty EmplixeTrlliune 
Theatre ha* a special treat In  store
for patrons next Tuesday and MRS. D. HIHD. W IF K  OF 
Wednesday Thsy feel that they RftATAUOR RANRF.R. DIRS 
have been fortunate In securing M ATADOR. March 34 Mra
local hooking for a lately released C D Bird. 77, wife of a pioneer

leges, succeeded in purchasing sur
plus ty|iewrllers at W AA's recent | land adjoining the 
sale at Ihr Grand Prairie Custom Mr Mine agreed to 

wad er Service Center Thr
men and w.vmen Included ... ---
dents at Tnxaa r'hrtsllan N orth ' of charge There will hr- about
Texas Agricultur.l College South- r-.oix, cubic Tarleton boar w a . purchased from
trr\ M#>thcx!i«t and 5outhw#*t*Tn ’ f lv f rents a riihir yard, the amount .. _  f

would have

Uded GI alu-Mhe slip on . J " ;  h.ndry departmentandry department 
Son of Gypsy King <J, the new

Junior College, among others. War 
Assets annuunect that as addtUoti 
al set aside Items lie<-ome avallahle. 
they will he offered over the coun
ter on s one per-veteran haela

usiiallv charged. Ihia 
amounted to 112 hut for the 
generous agreement given hy Mr 
Mine

Pointing out the

the B<ir-Walk farm, which also 
owns Its dam Gypsy King, grand 
champion boar nt the Texas Slat* 
Fair In 1947, was sired by fcashlon 

need for Im- ftr** pldce aged boar at thd
Illinois State Fair and ths Indiana 
State Fair In 1947 Gypsy K ing 
O's dam was from RIngold Iduly 
I>ora. the only five-star air* o f 
the breed.

Dam o f the new Tarleton boar Id 
by the first plaoe senior yearltnU

mediately raising the 44<ldOO still 
TYiree Texas camp* are tn he needed Mr Gregory Issued an ap- 

fllm. "Panhandle." on those date* Motley t'ounty ranchman and cleared of remal Ing surplus: peal to civic and P"*’’*'’"* ' "
Mr* J T  HIU slated this week banker, was burled her* Tuesday buildings for offsite use via th e . xatloris schools and all others io

that she and Mr Hitt and Mrs. R#vs C lifford Potts and R  L .  sealed bid method At Camp B a r k  1 help raise the money
Hardin could heartily recutnmsnd Jamsson officiated at the funeral, eley, near Abtlene. purrhasers will | * j  is a iu firn
th* picture to patron* who like a  Survivors Include her husband, have until April 5 to get hid* to the! KAT4 ’ A4»FNTS  4 M . hoar o f Iasi vear’a Stale e f Taxaa
hlgh<laas W «it#m  Rod Cameron who It president of the First Grand Prairie W A A  office on 4-9 7. T  Wtl-on
. . d  c . h ,  D . , d .  » . v ,  , . . , „ . d i u „ » . , d .  ....... ..... .................... ' ' * ” 2 .  . r .  : ;  “  3“ V i ”  a ™ .
role*. o f .Midland C liff of Spur, and Carl. The other bid sales concern «(> been transferred to a ■ F '    .

They ar* announcing In their Gua and Glenn Bird o f Matador, Fort Brown hulldings, near th* city | »** ton In Imblln He M d  .
advertising a tpeclal April Fool's and a daughter, Mr* John Moors of Brownsville and 53 OI etruc-W ilson  left Sunday for their ne 
E»r*vu* Wednesday night. sU rtInc o f Washington, aleo two brothers lures at Camp Sw ift, near Bastrop j home
al 10 80 "Glamour G irl" will ba In Illro, S E Blair Sr and Penn In each of the offerings priority
th* feature picture, starring Jack Blair claimants will be considered dur-<
Id*onard and Susan Reed Also a Among those from Hico to attend Ing an Initial period with the gen- 
Thre* Stooges Comedy will he the services were Mr and Mr*, eral public buying the residue be-
thrown In for good measure 8 B Blair Hr and Mrs. Ines FOrft. fpiNi final deadlines

I

A E Nuckels of Stamford Is 
serving here a* relief agent. 'The 
position Is up for hlda. he said, 
and no appointment will be made 
(or several day*

boar o f the 1*47 SU te Fair 
Other recent addition* to *rarla- 

ton's animal husbandry depart
ment Include a young Haratarft 
bull, two Jersey bulls, a  K u r ^* 
shire ram, a Sonthftown rgfli. mmI  
a Ramboulllet ra m -a ll o f ■••X 
type and from the beet blood HMS.
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Whot is Easter Sunday without flowers? 
Select her favorites. We'll arrange o 
gorgeous corsage. Buy her o lovely pot 
plant of Easter lilies; a Hydrangea . 
send lovely cut flowers.

FOR THE BEST OF SERVICE 
Ploce Orders Early

Phone 15

<The mirror
l*ublli>b«‘«i WMrkIjr by titudpnt*

o f Iliro  HUib Ht'btHil

kXIitur
Krpurlvra.

8«Blor ................
Junior 
Sopboniuri* 
l‘'rpahnuin 
llompinaklnc I I I  
Mompmaklng II 
K K A 
Hand 
Hporla

•Marlpnv Adania

. FbU jt Kobaru 
Fatay Mvador 

l..(ila Oray 
Hollna ('hanay 
Falay Kubarta 
l.oralta Funk 

Wrndpll Hurdrn 
Janallp iHtwdy 

IKui Otia klaklna

HKMOK VKUM
We pnjoyed the Junior Play laat 

Friday nijtht and thouaht It waa 
a a teat aurr'raa

Wp have det-ldpd to a »  to (tal- 
vpaton thp 13th of May fur our 
rtpniui trip

H II R
J l ’KIOK NKHS  

Our play waa a auprpas Wp 
want to thank pvpryonp for com- 
loa. and Mr Coata for lettlna ua 
uae aonia o f hla furnlturp Our 
knppa havp atnpiwd ahakirgc and 
WP are all liMiklna forward to put 
tlna on thp Rpnior play npat ypar 

II II S —
MIFIIOMOKF. Vr.WH

Rvpryonp pn>uypd thp Junior play 
laat Friday niabt. and <prtalnly 
had a a*x>d lauab Thry bad a vary 
larap crowd Wp arp aorry alrout 
Maralp tirinipa' accldpnt, but pv- 
rryhlna went o ff all riabt anybow 

W p arc ItMikIna forward to tbp 
Senior Play with hiab hopes 

II II 8
IIOM KM AKIM i II

Rlncp thp Junior Play is now 
over and wr have our tearher bark

fund

—  Kpi 
INSUR/

ir —
INSUftAKCK

S  0 ^
W. M. HOKaSLEY

B t'S IN B M  PHONIC (  

KKMII>K.N('U PHONIC 1|7

day mornina bp docldrd to trek Ibe farlton  cpmctery 
down the farts o f her Ufa Istrar crowd was praaent.

H II H — Mr and Mrs. H anv Yo.bam
I KkH TAI. B A U . und rblldrcn of t'arlton and Mr.

I sura did anjoy tba Junior Play* and Mrs. Kail Tlliims of ****̂ ’ *’ ' 
and they wpren't a bit afraid; al- villa, A ik , vlsltad Mr. and 
thoueb tbpy did bavp to hold each Harve Ym'hani Saturday nlk 
other up tipforp the play. It was m i and .Mrs S J Kcrlay ip  
durInK thp play that I saw Jean- calved a nipssajjr Haluidsy night 
ptta Ilowdy and Truman laidan, t^at thur daughtei. Mlsa Winnie 
Joan Oollghtly and Kay Kaller, Karley, had undergone an opeia- 
Mary Nell Hattershell and Harold for api>endlcllls In a hospital
Norrod. Itonald Oavis and laila icnnis and that she was getting 
*^i^y I along nicely

Maturday night I see Mailpnej
Adams and Oarland Ijttham. Hhlr-I ^ ^ ^ * ^ * ^ * * * * * '^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  . . . » ____- ___________
ley 8eago and Jeep Allen, Pat Pu- ’ ■ l l l l t f t T T I  ......................................... ....................  I
aan and Kdward Basham. Ixratta  
FMnk and l.erny HoImi. Joan Oo
llghtly and Kay Keller, Patsy lUib- 
arts luid Wendell Knight, Kloasla 
Bolton and “ Ked" Kushin. "P in k "
UrI,endon and IJoyle NIa. “ Pub"
French and l*atsy Meador, Betty 
ib illghtly and Paul Allen

I saw Bette Meador flylnif 
around above Waco Sunday

Altman
-  By —

Mrg J. H McADally
Mr and Mrs. H W Bingham 

visited In Hamilton Friday with 
their son. Jim Bingham, w ife and 
son. Jimmy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ika-k Brunrr and 
Mr and Mrs. Kigclpy of nrar Pub- 
lln were gupsts o f Mr and Mrs 
Truptt Jones a while Friday night.

Jim Hyles o f Evant and Mrs 
Rddip Krndell and children o f 
Hamilton visited Mr and Mrs. J 
K Hylps Monday

Mr. and Mrs. W  K Penningai 
who havp been visiting Mr and 
Mrs. Wayne t'osby and daughter, 
Waynell. the prut two weeks, re-

wlth us, we are settling down to lurned to their home In fTeburne 
study luncheons Wednesday

II H R
H t t lM 's  F.Y K \ IK H  

After seeing T h e  P a ffy  Dills" 
N llly  has decided that the only 

< way to gel his mind out o f a whirl 
Is to find something different to 

' think about Ro Nllly sat down 
and thought and thought All week

ednesday 
Mrs Truett Jones made a trip 

to Austin Monday
Jim Bingham o f Hamilton vis

ited Mr and Mrs. R W' Bingham 
and Martin Bingham Raturday, 

Several from this cunmiinlty at
tended a concert presented by Bob 
Shelton and the Sunshine B<iys of 
Pallas, and IVw ey Broom, who la

end he couldn’t get his mind o f f j „ „  Pornbread Matinee over
"The P a ffy  P ills On Monday Thursday night. It
morning he really found ■«*na-| sponsored by the W'omen's
thing to take his mind o ff hls|t.,„b t«*rlton for the Iwneflt of 
troubles

LAST REMINDDI
MARC H Is the Month for 

Knumeralinn: Sehtml Children
who will Ik* Mk vrari old on or lirforr I. «nd
who nhall nol havf |»a»srd thrir IHth hirthday by ,Vp*. |. 
All iKTMms within lhr»r aKr* should b« rnunirratfd 
whether man led or sinffle.

SOpt. J. E. Umoln i» rnumerating all iludenU of 
whool age in the Hi«o district. If you re»ide outtdr of 
the Hico district and are not enumerated In your diitrkt. 
it will Ik * im|K>»sihle for you to tran»fer to any other 
district.

If your child has not been 

t*ountt‘d, s4*e the enumerator in 

your district.

Hico
School Board

It was a blue-eyed, blonde headed 
Freshman girl. No one would have 
any trouble In thinking about 
Wanda Jo Rultl It »e«m s that she 
IS from Clalrette and la one o f 
those terrific basketball players. 
Rsalty, folks. N llly doesn't know 
too much about her, but when ha

/smmf
I. by  ford~frainmd Mochanics—wif/i Gmnuinm Ford Parts

OsK machonics ore  Ford 

eaparty They know yosK

Ford I cb o rac ie n srict  
bast, gal the job dona 
voonar ol a savings.

Our Ganoina Ford Ports 
ore exact duplicates of 
the parts built into your 
cor. Dsay're mode right 
to St right and lost 
lorsger. Naturally you 
saval

smmm
with Facto ry^app rovd  /Methods—wifh Spatia l Ford Equipment

You'ra bound to gal 
astro savKsgs on sarvica 
plonnad by the angi- 
naars who plannad youf 
cor. It's surar sarvica 
that sovas you tsma and 
tros/bia, too.

It's aquipmani spaciolly desigrsad to check Fords 
fost orsd right. That too. odds up to a batter job.

Drive in toon for some 
real Ford savings.

WE FORD DEALERS
KNOW  FORDS BEST!

fssdbe dtsnasse-

Clyde Weatherby Motor Co.
Hamilton, Tex. Phone 2S

OF FINE FOODS

PEAfHES 
APRKOTS 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
COFFEE 
SUGAR 
PEAS 
SPINACH 
TOMATOES 
PIMENTOS 
PRESERVES 
JELL POWDER 
BEETS 
MILK

EASTER JOYS 

W ITH YOU

As men and women joir' 
in solemn worship of 

the glorious resurrection 
of our Lord, Jesus Christ

Clever F'ami 
l-'aacy—Extra Rined . .  

l-aary Uallfomta 
Rnsoatb Leal

Uxark—Extra 
qu aU tj ____

Fure Fruit 16 Ox.
and tkigar Jar

Uaver Farm  
lielaUB OaL

MR. AND MRS.

L .  G O O D M A N

PINEAPPLE JU K E 1 7 *  
TOMATO JUICE ! : : z ^ 2 S *  
ORANGE JUICE 2 5 * 
BLENDED JUICE 2 2 * 
CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 2 * 
RED PIT. CHERRIES » 2 9 *

Claver Farm
Sliced

Clover 2 ~ . 2 9 *  4 Sm,

Make your selections early 
from the convenient display 

at the front of our store

A GOOD ASSORTMENT
6

AT ALL TIM ES

Ma.

1 3 *  GRAPFT. SECTIONS - 1 7 *  
2 9 *  MARASCHINO CHER. 1 7 *  

CREAM STYLE CORN J i : 2 3 *  
ASPARAGUS 2 4 *
W H 0 L E K E R N E lC 0 R N v r :i5 *  
(ARSEN'S V EG -A U
tt.NNIll.NE

KRISPY CRACKERS 
SUNSHINE CHEEX-IT 
.SALAD DRESSING 
STUFFED OLIVES 
QUEEN OLIVES 
DRIED PRUNES

. J 1 5 *

. • : : 2 5 *  
1 5 *  

, « 3 3 *  
_ "1.*39 *

*• 9 A S

2~£3S*
‘ " ' ‘ DS Clover Farm Stores

\

A
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Carlton
-  m  —

Mra. r r «4  0 % f

Always Welcome to 

VISIT  OUR HANDY PLACE 

At Your Pleosure

•  1

J. B. Woodard Produce
—  C ash  B u yer of —

POULTRY, CREAM, EGGS, A N D  

PECANS

J K MIntrr rtrrlvrd  word 
Ui ' ty that his only brothrr. U H 
Itin irr, had passrd away Monday, 
Marrh IS, at his honis In Kalk.. 
vlllc, Ala., at ths a^s of AT. Thsir 
sistrr, K3, passrd away six wrrka 
before the death of her brother 
at his home In Falkvllle Deepest 
sympathy la extended to Mr Mln- 
ter In hla double bereavement

Mrs. Della tireen of Dallas and 
her slater and husband, Mr and 
Mrs J H Turner o f 1‘ortland, 
Oregon, spent the past week with 
their brother and wife. Mr and 
Mrs ('laud Williams

Mr and Mrs II O Powers of 
Ij u  Vegas, New Mexico, visited the 
past week with his mother, Mrs 
M. D, Powers

A large crowd enjoyed the pro
gram at the school auditorium last 
Thursday night, put on by Bob 
Shelton and the Sunshine Hoya 
and Dewey OriMim, all of Dallas 
The program was sp<insoied by the 
Women's ('lub and a part of the 
proceeds was given to the Ceme
tery Association

Week-end visitors with Mr and 
Mrs C. L. Thctford were Mr and 
Mrs Crockett Thetford and son, 
Mr T  Thetfoid of Kopesvllle. 
Sunday visitors In the Thetford 
home were Mr and Mrs, Dee Thet 
ford and son, Conway, o f Fort 
Worth, Mr and Mrs Oran Thet
ford and Oranex, Dublin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer. Thetford Pawhuska. 
Oku , Mr and Mrs C H Thetford 
and two daughters, Mr and Mrs 
Pat Thetford and daughter and 
son, Mr and Mrs Kay ('lark, all 
o f DalUs. and (reorge Kay Thet
ford and Mrs O S Massinglll of 
(Urlton

IMra. J D t ’ pham returned home 
Friday after a visit In Waco with 
her daughters. Mrs U  ( '  Vaughan 
and Mra Stuart i'artain. and their 
families, and at Houston with her 
son and wife. Mr and Mrs Marlon 
C pham

Tom t.s>wery went to Fort Worth 
Sunday for medical treatment.

Mrs Wayne Stidham and Mrs. 
Pete Stidham and sons. Kenneth 
and Itonny, of ,San Angelo, visited 
Tuesday wl,h their husband's m<»- 
ther, Mrs Itena Stidham

Mr and Mrs H K Bell of Ho
siers (TIty, 1.*. formerly o f ('arl- 
ton. were visiting here last week 
with friends

Mr. and Mrs. ('ecil Byrd and] 
#«)n. Kugene, of Stephenville and. 
S ta ff STt and Mrs Carl Mos« and 
baby. Carla, o f Fort Worth spent 
the week end with her mother. 
Mrs. I-llli^ Byrd

Mr and Mrs Henry |.:illaon and 
daughter, Sandra Kathy, of Ihirves 
visited Sunday with hla parents 
Mr and Mra. Mack Klllson

Mr and Mrs Frnest Upham o f 
West Columbia and Mrs. May

Phelps o f Enid, Okla. apent Eri-. 
day night with his mother, l ir a . ' 
J D. Upham.

Mr. and Mrs Ixiya I-andes and 
two children o f Hhlloh and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rosa Whitahead o f Dub
lin visited Sunday with their par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Milton White
head and fam ily j

Mr. and Mrs Tenall Bryan, who 
moved from Carlton to Fort Worth 
In December, attended church 
services here Sunday. They were 
accompanied by Mias Mary Isiulse 
Fine of p'ort Wlorth, who spent 
the day with her parents and bro
ther, Mr and Mrs 1< W Fine and 
James p'ine and family

Among the out of town visitors 
who attended the program Thurs
day night were Ml and Mrs Pat 
Narry and daughter of Stephen- 
vllle, and Mr and Mrs l.s>rran 
Hefley, also o f Stephenville Mr. 
Narry la an announcer over K.STV 
and Mr K effley la Phllco dealer.

Mr and Mrs I-ewls Abel o {  
Fairy visited Monday with his 
aunt, Mrs U lla  Byrd.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Beesing 
and children, who operated the 
laundry here for some time, moved 
last week to Walnut Springs Mr 
and Mrs Keesing maile many 
friends while here who wish them 
well In their new home

Mrs Norma Wilson received a 
letter Saturday from her son MaJ. 
Woody Wilson, who Is In Japan, 
stating that he had re-enlisted for 
tbise mure years

.Mr and Mrs. Cllff<»rd Malone 
and daughter, Mary Jane, of W a
co. visited Sunday with her par- 
nets. Mr and Mrs. J W Jordan 
Sr

Mr and Mis. Hubby Moring and 
daughter. Deborah, returned hmia 
Monday after s|>endlng the week 
end at Sudan with his brother. 
Perry Muring, and family

•Mr and Mra. Lee Turney spent 
Sunday at Walnut Springs with 
their daughter, Mrs I wo p'lnley, 
and family.

Mr and Mrs I f  C |>uwers of 
Throckmorton were week-end vis
itors with his mother, Mrs M D 
l*owers

Mrs. Nell Clark returned home 
Friday after a week's visit In I-ub- 
tKick with her daughter. Mrs For
rest Patterson, aQd family 

Mr and Mra (Charley Proffitt 
and daughter, Meltia Jean, visited 
Sunday in Hico with her brother.

Arthur Burden, and fam ily; hsr 
sister, Mrs. C N Wade, thsir hus
bands and their father, J. W. Bur
den

Mr and Mrs. Ammon Maddux o f!
Lubbock are visiting her father, 
Cncle Ben Snuth, her sister, and 
husband. Mr and Mra. Dock P'ln- 
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubdy Thompson 
and Roy Williams visited Monday* 
In Walnut Springs with her sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Iwo 
Finley, and children

Ml. and Mra JCinest Dove vis
ited Sunday afternuoti In Fort 
Worth with their son and wife, 
Mr and Mrs John Iwe Dove

Mr and Mrs. Lesley Bell and 
son of Iraan spent Saturday night 
with her brothrr and wife, Mr and 
Mrs. Krnest Dove.

Rev and Mra. Chester Sylvester 
visited Monday and Tuesday with 
hia parents In l-ampasas

Mr and Mra Jess Reeves were 
In Weatherford Monday on busi
ness.

Mr and Mrs Nell (Tark and 
Mra Sid Clark vslted Sunday at 
Agee with .Mr and Mra L. D 
Howell Jr and family Mrs. Sid 
Clark remained with her daugh
ter fur a v is it

.Mr and Mra Daymund Weaver 
and tiaby, Barry, of Hico visited 
Sunday with her parents and 
grandpai eiita, Mr and Mrs K. L  
Fine, and Mr and Mrs J S Min 
ter.

Mr and Mrs Hulidy Thompson 
and Mrs. Walker Curry were shop
pers In Waco Friday and visited 
with Mr. and Mrs Hutwrt Stuckey 
and Helen Jean.

Mra L  K Roberson and son. 
Herman Roberson, o f Clalrette 
sp<-nt Saturday with their daugh 
ter and sister, Mrs. K L  Salmon 
and family

Mr and Mrs. J C. May and sun, 
J ('. .May Jr., o f Stamford, spent 
Sunday with her mother, Mra J B 
Is>we Mrs laiwe returned home 
with them for a visit

Mr and Mrs Dow Self and sons 
spent Sunday In Waco with Mr 
and Mra W D Young 

I Mr and Mrs Neal Oerreald o f 
Hamilton spent Sunday with her 
mother and sister, Mrs J II Tull 
and Mrs Lillie Anderson

Mr and Mra Itaa Proffitt o f 
HIcu visited Sunday night with 
hla brother, Charley Proffitt, and 
family.

Here's eggs-octly what we mean We're as 
proud as a bunny and happy as a "kid" to 
wish you all a very happy Easter at this most 
glorious time of the year

Buckhorn Cleaners
"HICO'S FIN EST"

f

The Eyes of Texas 

are upon

T e x o  l i te  P a i n t s
-M ade by Texans 

-For Texas Homes

" I m a j ' ' ’ *
they thought 

we were color experts

truth U .. •

we painted with

X e X O LIT E ”

T ex o L iT t*  colors ,irc styled 

by famous decorators . . « 

re a d y -m ix ed , to o ,  so you  

can ’t miss on  results.

just as important, T ixcv 

L IT I mixes fast, applies 

easily, dries within an hour 

leaving no painty odor. 

And, T ix o L iT t  goes far. One 

coat hides most interior sur

faces. One gallon is enough 

fur an average room.

We have T ix o t ir i  in its 

full range of beautiful colors. 

Come in today, see them all,

make your choice.
—  -r-  ̂a «. u. a PM oa.

Textdite Dealer

Barnes & McCullough
**Eyerythinfr to Build An3rthing**

GRADY BARROW
A n n o u n c e s

RE-PURCHASE OF THE  

LO CAL FUNERAL HOM E A N D  

BURIAL ASSOCIATION

Mr. Barrow, who has regained his health during the 

year since he relinquished active management of these 

institutions, will continue to direct policies along the 

same lines upon which they were founded.

Wayne Rutledge George Christopher
Formerly of Henderson, Tex., will be 
associated with Mr. Borrow, ond will 
ossist in the business ot the some lo
cation in the Funerol Home office.

Has also resumed his duties in the 
work with which he hos been identi
fied so long. Other efficient person
nel will be maintained at all times.

Careful, Considerate Service 

Is Our Watchword

B A R R O W - R U T L E D G E  F U N E R A L  H O M E

And

B A R R O W  B U R I A L  A S S O C I A T I O N

A
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l l i m  ^ r o ia  firitiifa]
PU B U 8H X D  CVBRT FR ID AY 

IN HICO. TIDXA8

BOLJtND L. HOUFORD aiMi 
J U m iB  L. HOLFORD 

O w ntri •Dd PublUhcra

______ M Mttar IU> tA
iMt. M tk« pwatoMM •! HUb. T a a «  
■n iv  Ik* AM •< Oaaana* •< Hank A

■DMCRimuN PUCM  
«  Ti*A* TWrttrf

On* Tear II.M
8U  Mentha 85c Thr<>* Montbi 46c

Tear 12 00 Six Montba |U 0  
Tbree Month* 80c

f!A U  OiAO aakaaiptiou p*r*kl* 
XDTANCB. PapM «Ul k*

Aae •rreaeo** r«rt*0tlofi «*mi tk*
MM* kf *ar panoa •* ttna sapeerta* to 
«ka* aehuBu will k* i MAIt *aA pi»M»tt» 

k*cs Jkllla* ktHaH** ml Ik*
* t  M  Ik *  *rtlcJ * M

AOTOOnUNil BATM

tilth and make* It more reaiatant 
to laindrup eroalon hy reakinn 
the aise and number yran-
ule*. and to latse th* Bl|ieral fer
tility or proiluctlvity fi0.1 o f hi* 
cultivated land

C. 1C. Robert*, 3 reiiliui northeast. 
' o f Oarltofi in the Carlton Conaei va- 
lion (]ruup. has Just seeded 4 acre* 
of a natural waterway to dallis 
and native grass** When these 
grasses have developed and the 
area has baconie well stabilised. It 
1* to be used a* a peimanent out 
let fur the water disposal system 
of his farm He say* that since 
luoo pound* of water is rerjuinal 
to produce one pound of gras* that 
grass in this area will be th* best 
possible for the ou>*t profitable 
use of this land and that in addi
tion it Will provide a safe, per 
manent and stable foundation foi 
hi* farm terrace system Mr R*d> 
ert* state* that he has 37 acies 
of rye and vetch which has with
stood th* severe cold o f this win 
ter and has furnished an abund
ance o f good grasing for his cat-, 
tie

hiaPLAT 41* p*r solunia lark per 
•aeertkm

n.AattlFTBP l*e per 11*. first InMr- 
Hea. W per Itn* for MiMagseat Iseer- 
H*n« nf ram* sA
■mTMt^M ekare* It* S4* rkar*«A ea.P 
M Ikae* raeloM*** Mrrrls* r**al*r • »  
eaaM witk tke New* B*M*w

W etieee * f  rk erek  M itertaa .*M nw  ekera  
• M iara* s f  *A a il** lon  t* e iad a  ..k itaeriaa  
M r ^  *4 tk e a k . re *e l* * lea r  mf r w a w t  
taS  *11 laeH er s e t  s e w a  w ill k* rkar wA 
*sr * t  the rewnlar r e u a

NiH  ». OK TH-ANKn 
W i- want to thank our giH>d 

neighbor* and friends fur all the 
nice things they did for us during 
my stay in th* hospital and since 
I have returned home Kspe.'tally 
do we thank th* doetor* and entire 
ita ff at the Hico M.utpital for their 
willing work Your thoughtfulness 
will always be remembered by u* 
Again we sav thank vuu

MR A .14R.S. n S JOHNSON

NOTU'K OK C'IT%’ KI-KCTION T4»’ 
BK IIKLII ON .AI‘KII. A IMA

By virtue of the authority vested 
111 me as Mayor of the City of 
Hico, Texas, 1 hereby order an 
election to bt‘ held In said City o f 
Hico on the flist Tuesday In April, 
said dale being the Ath day of 
April, IMh The elei'tlun herein 
ordered la for the purpose of elect
ing the following City Officers, 
to-wit ,

A Mayor to succeed J C. Bar- 
row. an Alderman to succeed 
Ollie U Ilavle, an Alderman to 
succeed CTiarley Meador; an Alder
man to succeed Hoy French

That said election shall be heki 
on the above date in said City 
at the City Hall. J W Autrey Is 
hereby appointed Piesiding O ffl 
cer o f said election

All candidates are asked to file 
their names seventy two hours 
pre<-eding op«-nlng poll* on said 
day of election

In evidence of the above order 
1 have hereto affixed my O fficial 
Seal of the tTty of Hico. Texas

iCopy) J C HARROW ,
Mayor of t l t y  of Hico. Texas 

45-3tc

Mb'. Tex . Krldav, March » .  1W4*

Hamilton-Coryell 
Soil Conservotoion 
District N e w s

\V . Hf‘ N -- J --dan
M o r j  I r  ■-C e r e m o n y

At i.fephofw.'le

C.AKII 4IK TH A N K S  
Wolds fall to express our ap 

, |>re<'inll<>n o f Ihe many acta o f 
' kindness extended us by kind 
I friend* who made It possible fur 
Mr Watkins to undergo his opera
tion Kspecial thanks to Mr and 
M i * j W Parson*, who were re
sponsible for the nice donatlorl 
collected

MR A MRS W  C W A T K IN S  
AN U  CHlI-r*R>2vr

The Hamtbon -Corvell P lstrict 
Rupervlaor* In order to a>'qualnt 
their crH.peratiT* with the lech- 
alral phase* of w il erosion as 
caused by falling raindrops held 
three meeting* rei’ently in which 
alkies showing the effe<-t* o f rain 
drop erosion were shown A nuc. 
ing picture ihf.wing "Raindrop# 
and Soil Erosion" was presented 
along with experimental data 
showing how erosion start*, how 
much soil I* moved by raindri.p* 
and how to control this »oll move- 
Inent The Soil Scientist >f the Soil 
Conservation Service In order to 
correlate these facts with the local 
cnndltiusia discusseil The way In 
which our home tlrand Prairie and 
Cross Timbers soil with and with 
out cover reacts to rain with 
apecial emphasis on their Colloidal 
contents

One of these meetings was held 
at Carlton in C liff T ln h l** ame 
Th * following named group repr* 
santatlvee attended this meeting 
Lomn Harbour of the East Carlton 
group. A K Evan* of the S«iuth 
Carlton group J W' Jordan of the 
fJreyvIU# group V V’ Knapp ..f 
th* .North Olln g'oup O r u f  Kmg 
o f the Weal <Mln group Herman 
lltandlfer ->f the .Spurlin group 
and J <1 <1uest ,if the ..iinshine 
group These seven with ^  other 
t'Voperator* and inlere.te,j .iil.o * 
Btudl.'d together the-.- fealure* ,f 
the *rusHin pioblam

Mis*  Hester Jordan of Hico be- 
.ame the bride of William Eugene 
F^st Kridav evening March IS. at 
a isi ..clock at the First Method 
let parsonage in Stephenville Rev 
J W Ford pel formed th* single- 
ring ceremony

The bride IS a daughter of Mr 
and Mr* A J Jordan o f Hico, and 
(he gr.M.m is the son of Mr and 
Mr* W  L. East o f Stephenville 

Mrs East Is a graduate o f Hico 
High SchiHil. and for the past sev
eral years has been employed in 
Hico She was cashier for the 
Southern Cnion (las Company for 
five years, and for the past six 
years she has ton-n cashier fur 
Community l*ublic Service Com
pany

Mr East attended public schools 
■n imbtln and served four years 
with an infantry division with the 
army In World W4ar II At present 
he is employed with Triangle 
Cheese i'umpany at Stephenville 

After a short wedding trip the 
ctHiple la at huiV'' kt AIO W Wash- 
Ingt-.n St In .Stephenville For the 
present time Mrs East will ctm 
tlnue her duties with Ihe l.aral 
p o w e r  . imipany

Kam'd on *' pe of W i’ (O- ,r 
land, nnioiini ..f er - *n in.l the 
soil's •••n. tion s «t- tir-.r -
have re.-rnt'V I»een msde t’V ■ le 
Soil Scienis.t ,f Ihr S,,.i 
tion •tervl.-e * barir. f o  cctiod
planniOK ,n fr,.- fu 'n «  f Frit* 
W  Nsiiert I'.ilhrrt .ml M«r\!n 
Siimmeifeld Maini'-n Trc,’3imel 
Brigar and r r m  h J H
Arnrit, i'hesler Vi«'k lA' W \.-
nett. J C Robe...n J-, i. W-.llisn,- 
and H.-OII ItIjLSrIev

Arthur Klrw e 4 nillrr w.ilthwrsl 
o f l ’ >n»ville ,n t-,» South IVilt. 
Vllle gr..up has ovet wede.l JU ..-re* 
o f sninll gram «  Ma.tful clove, 
and Is tes\ >nv l.A re. to .'olun 
leer Muham .-lover . oi. - = «.n f -i 
the pull.*.**. ->f rtd'l'fic .r -.a ied
number. ..f helpful I'arteri. h:a 
soil which will en- outage .Uairabir 
oheniical lea.-tion in the a.II *f 
increasin.K the number -‘ f r.i-rh 
worms w hi.-h rmpr--- ee nr. -loll

A N Y  K I M )  . . .
From a m l..lag  .IrmwinA I* a 
lammed motemeaf aay klad 
of repair ran he kaadled with 
.a ll.factory re.alts.

KrwmpI Wen ice

L O I D K K . M I L K ’S
W i n  H K l I’ l lK  

It  Bsli>ae'. I afe. Illcu. T et.

BETTER BUY —

ASK YOUR GROCER

LO C AL A N D  

LO NG  DISTANCE  

H A U L I N G

Operating Uadcr 
Railroad Coibhh8Mob Pcrmil 

Ta Had

CAHLE AND ANY KIND OF UVESTOCK. FEEDSTUFFS 
AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

nc.

B O N D E D  A N D  I N S U R E D  C A R R I E R

W A LLA C E  EDW AR D S
Pkone 223 Hico, Tciat

r«

WE ST I LI SAY

Easter Grectinss
MEANS RABBITS 

RABBITS MEANS SPEED
—SPEED MEANS US'

n.
u
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I
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O N  E - D A Y  S E R V I C E  
If you wont if!

We still Have time to get your clothes ready 
for Easter

We Have Moth Proof Bags on hond

Coll For ond Deliver

Everett Cleaners

•It
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»rr
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■1
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The months have been many 
since the end of conflict, and 
we have slowly assumed the 
calm of peace while building up 
the stability which will eixible 
us to make that peace endure 
As we join the joyous Church 
t- Tongs this Easter, surrounded 
by loving family, cheering 
friends and friendly neighbors 
A= can make one simple resolu- 

in behalf of that peace 
W: car: resolve to live the spirit 
f Easter throughout the year 

and not to shed our "Sun
day manners" of tolerance and 
Sincerity when we hong away 
our "Suriday clothes" And as 
the meoning of Easter now fills 
Our hearts, let it also guide our 
deeds day m day out

GEO . JO N ES MOTORS
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Personals.

$

gtrv* Urwta, atudant at T C I’ In i 
|k,(l Wurth, arrivrtf Wadnratlay 
U »iM*nd the Eaalar hulldays h rr* 
vlth hla bruthrr, IKmald Uewla.

Mias Ann IVtauna will rslurn to 
{•ii Antunlii thia w«ak end after 

rndinc the week here with her 
l>thsr, Mra. E H Persona.

I Ted Robr-raon of Norman. Okla , 
^nt the week end here with hla 
renU. ‘ Mr. and Mra. A. B Kob^
>.'0 and with hla wife's parents, 

ar and Mra J E. Warren.

Vloyd Blair s|>ent Wednesday 
iMht bare with hla cuualn, 8. E 

I Mnlr Jr., and wife, en route from 
Pa las to hla homr In Spur by 
giana.

Mrs. Ida Tunnell and aun. Ted. 
af Fort Worth vlalted here last 
Fi.Uay with her alatera, Mias Net- 
pr WIeser, Mrs Harry rileaaon. 
and Mrs. Annie Anderson.

Mra. Kolierta K «n y  of Foit 
Worth spent the week end here 
with her mother, Mra. J K Mc
Millan

Mrs Mary Nell Melvey und Mlaa 
Helen Spulta of Fort Worth spent 
the week end here with their par
ents.

I Irvin 1-ane. who has been em- 
{ ployed In Abilene fur asveral 
I trionUiH. returned home last week

Mrs Harry Oleruon of Evans 
vllle. Ind., who Is a house guest 
here of her sisters. Mias Nettle 
Wlaser and Mrs Annie Anderson, 

t left Wednesday for Port Worth to 
I spend the Easter holidays with an- 
[other sister, Mra. Ida Tunnell

Mra M M. Nortirn and daughter, 
Itosemary, went to HrownwiM>d 
Thursday for a visit during the 
Easter holidays with her husband's 
parents, Mr and .Mrs. It' O Nor
ton Hill expects to Join them 
there Sunday, and accompany them 
ho'iie later.

•Mr and Mrs. J. W Klchbourg 
and Mra J A (Jarth were In Ar 
lington Saturdny to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Harth's brother. 
It K Miles

Mias Mary Helen Hollis, who la 
employed with the .Merchants He 
tall Ciedlt AssiH'iallun In Oallas, 
accompanied Kill Hunk, also ot 
Itallas. to Htco fur a week-end 
visit with relatives

.Mr. and Mrs J. H. Hicks re- 
tu'nad home Raturday from a two 
seeka' visit with their son In law 
•r.d daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W'll- 
gion Rich and family who live 
sear Dallas.

,|Mrs. 8 E Klalr and daughter, 
te'^lae, and Jack Hchrott visited 
gu^dav In Abilene with Mrs 
P'.itr's father, J. W. Burks, and 
with her sister and family, Mr 
snd Mrs. Elmer Harris.

.Mr and Mis. Roy Cathey of Dal
las spent the week end In the home 
o f Mr and Mrs. (>eo Jones Mr 
and Mrs. <}eo W Kornegay o f 
Hamilton visited with them Hun- 
day.

lack Neel and Frank (lanoe, 
stuilents at Taileton College, Rte- 
phenvllle, came In Thurwlay to 
spend the Easter holidays here 
with relatives.

Mias Haralee Hudson, teacher In 
the Austin public schools. Is spend
ing the kJnster holidays here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Ifudain

I ’ . D. Brown, techincal service 
manager for l.'niversal Allas Ce
ment Company In Waco, was in 
Hico Tuesday visiting with friends 
rt> route to West Texas.

Carolyn Holfutd. student at the 
University o f Texas. Austin, ar 
rived Thursday to spend the holi
days with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Hidand I,. Ilolford.

I "t

Sunday guests In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Tullos Carpenter and 
children were Mr and Mrs. Billy 
Thumasson and daughter, Billy 
Hue, o f HrrrwnwiMid, Mrs Corn 
Brown, Wilson. Okla , and -Mr and 
.Mrs Sherman Roberson and Mrs. 
Mollle Harvey of Hico. The Thom- 
assuns and Mrs Hrown remained 
for a longer visit this week with 
Mrs. Harvey.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyrua King and 
Mr. and Mrs. H A. Dunklin were 
In Stephenville Monday to vlait 
Mra J. O Ford, who Is recovering 
In the Rtephenvllle Hospital from 
an operation performed Sunday.

.Mr and Mrs F. M Mingus o f 
H ico and their guests. Mrs Harold 
Stevrns and daughter, (ilenda. o f 
Wichita Falls visited 'Tuesday and 
Wednesday with Mr and Mrs. 
John Ijiney, who live on the Clay 
Randals ranch near Krady,

Jack Schrott, who has tieen mak
ing his homr In Hico for the past 
niria months, returned Wednesday 
to hla home In Marshall. Jack wad 
i>aorlated with the local funeral 
k"«na w’htia In Hico.

Week end guesta In the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. W olfe were 
Mrs. Jean Rrockenbrough of Tem
pi#; Mrs R. R. Welch o f Waco, 
and Mr and Mrs. 8ld W icser and 
f^iughter, Jean, o f Hamilton.

ROBS SHOP. Javalsr.

Mr and Mrs John I* Martoccl 
o f Kurt Worth announce the ar 
rival o f a son, James l.,eonard. 
who was txirn Match IS at St Jo. 
seph'a Hospital In Fort Worth 
The gtandparenta are Mr and 
Mrs S It Marbee of Kopperl, fo r
merly o f Hico.

Miss Stella Jones. ubl(|ultnus and 
Incompaiabir correspondent at Ire
dell for The News Review, was In 
Hico Thursday to attend the 
spacial matinee for women only at 
The H ko  Theatre MUa Stella 
seems to be getting younger all 
the time.

COLOR 

FILMS —

Right away you w ill wish 

to make some color pictures 

when the peach and plum 

hlttsaoms are out in all their 

Klory.

We hare a fair assortment 

of color fllma on hand, tlet 

a roll and he ready.

W ISEM AN
STUDIO
im  O. TEX  AS

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Harris of 
Albany and Mr and Mrs Claude 
Maler o f Fort W orth were here 
Tuesday o f last w-eek to attend 
funeral services for Mrs. C !,• 
Woodward, who passed away the 
previous Sunday at St. Joseph's 
Hospital In F<irt Worth, after a 
long Illness.

Earl Huddleston, form ri repre
sentative of this district, accom
panied by his slater. Miss Mary 
Huddleston. iMith o f Oglesby, were 
In lilco  Wednesday visiting with 
friends. Earl said that he was not 
running fur any office but that he 
had a lot o f giMid friends In Hico 
whom he would never forget and 
that he always enjoyed seeing them 
on hla visits here.

Morris Shelton of Sabinal was 
n week-end guest here o f his sla
ters. Mrs. Frank Fallis and Mrs. 
tirady IliHiper and their families. 
He was accompanied home by hia 
w ife and two daughters. Delores 
and Carol Jean, who had l>een vis
iting In the home i>f Mrs Shelton's 
parents, Mr, and Mrs T. R 
Thomas.

Ronda Horton, formerly of Hico, 
has written to renew the subscrip
tion o f her t>rt>lher. I ’fc. Burl E 
Morton, and to have his adilress 
changed Burl was sent to Alaska 
recently, arriving there the llth  
of March lie  will be stationed 

►there for a year or more He wrote 
his sister that there Is still plenty 
of snow and Ice in Alaska, but he 
thinks he Is gtilng to like things 
pretty well. Hurl is a teletype 
mechanic at an air base

Too Late to nas.sify—-
FOR SAI.E 4(«t extra gisid While 
I-eghorn pullets, eight weeks old 
Keeney's Halehery. t.Vltp

John V’ eatal Rulierts and fam ily 
o f Orofino Idaho are vlalting In 
the home o f his father, W 8 Rob 
erts, between Hleo and Carlton. 
They came t»y on their way to Cal- 
Ifuinla for a visit with his brother 
W W  Roberts, formerly of Hico, 
and w ife According to Informa- 
iion received from Weldon, the 
two brothers plan t<i enter business 
together "i>n a large acale" a<M>n, 
at Romoland. Calif.

K F Porter, who has been hav
ing a little trouble getting proper 
delivery on his News Review down 
at Austin, wrote a raid  this week 
that the papers are coming O K 
now. Mr. Porter, who looks for
ward to the paper's coming so he 
ran read about his old friend*, 
said that his health is niu< h lietln  
and that he hoped to l>e l>ark In 
Hico soon.

Mr and Mrs H N Wolfe went 
to Austin Tuesday and returned 
Wedneitday, accompanied by their 
son, I'aul Kenneth, who Is suffer
ing from a severe case o f Ivy 
poisoning

Mrs Alma Yates, former news
paperwoman o f Hamilton hut now 
conne<-ted with that city's new 
radio station, was In HIco Wed
nesday afternoon on busine*s The 
new station, KCDW, owned by 
Clyde Wratherby, is expected to 
start operating soon

Mr and Mrs Charles A Rounsa- 
vllle, who have been aaaiM-ialed 
with the Harrow Funeial Home 
fur the past year, moved last week 
to Antelope to make their home 
for several months pending future 
plans.

(Ilenn Marshall came in Thurr.- 
day from San Maico* to Join hla 
wife and little son Mike, who have 
been visiting here fur the past ten 
days in the home o f hla parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Marvin Marshall 
They also plan to visit during the 
Easter holidays In Knox City « l lh  
her parents. Mr and Mrs (J W 
Hammons

.Mr. and Mra Buck Meador ami 
Mra Raymond Dodd spent Sunday 
In Waco vlalting relatives amt 
friends.

As the pure lily and th€’ reverent angel are 
symbolic of Easter — our sincere greeting 
symbolizes the wishes we hold for you.

M orse KossR Radi o

I

It's the
EASTER "RAGE"
We mean it, girls.
Every bit of dote bait 
is asking for this 
charming hair style, 
with soft curls and 
waves It's even bet
ter when we per
manent your hoir.

Phone 159 for 
Appointment

B A R N E T T ' S  B E A U T Y  S H O P
Hico

Mrs. J. W , Barnett - Mrs Dorothy Erick 
Operators ,

The flowers ore oil putting on their

brightest colors . . , the trees ore 

bursting forth with halos of bcou- 

tiful buds . , . the birds ore coming bock

with melodious song. In fact 

oil nature is coming forth with a "new look" 

And you, you child of nature, ore no

exception. Blossom forth with on 

entirely new silhouette this ncw-scoson.

From your hot to your shoes . , . from

your Coochmon's coot to your 

ruffled petticoot . . . you'll greet Easter 

with o "new look" thot bespeaks o
"new Womon".

J . w .  R I C H B O U R G

I

I 0
I K



The HICO Theatre
fU u * Notice Ckaafe U Tine—

BOX OFFIC E OPENS

Sunday Nifkt 7: IS P. M. 
. Saturday Matinee 1 P. M.

Week Nifku7:00 P. M 
Swday Matinee 2 P. M

.CV3l
GREETINGS TO  OUR FRIENDS

11 IS our pleasure to wish yexi, 
your family and friends a most 

JOYOUS AND GLORIOUS EASTER 
Ma\ the full oeaut. and hoppirtess 
of this sea-vi be w t̂  ̂ '.ou always

Mr. ond Mrs. J. T. Hitt
Mrs. Gladys Hardin

KKIItA) \M> KI»\V M % T IN »K

' S I S  H O P K I  N S "  I
w i t h

Judy Canava * Bob Crosby 
Charles Butterworth *

— Plu<̂  SecO"d Eeature - 
Paul Campbell • Gloria Henry

In

" S P O R T  O F  K I N G S "

NM.HT •  iHi TO l«» T M —

Roy Rogers - Tito Guizar
In

"ON THE OLD SPANISH TRAIL' 
' In Trucolor)

Chap No 15 of Serial 
" H O P  H A R R I G A N

<«\ri K l>\) RII>M4.HT OM %  —

Margaret Lockwood - Ian Hunter
in

B E D E L L A "

HI \ \ I» —

MAOIC!
m  R o b e r t  R i«k »n 'i

'‘MAGIC
3 8 ^ ,  a

g M M  M l»* » « '

i * » * e H ie i e i » n a i '• » »  • a * w a * i * * ^ “ * *
le u M L  nuaie e e e r w i j » 5 ^ I 2 j 2 I L 2 2 2 j ! L

•n F.HOAV %MI V%T.I»HrHOAV W M a i -

Rod Cameron - Cathy Downs
In —

" P A N H A N D L E "
(Filmed In Glorious Sepia Tone)

A New, High-Class Western that We Con 
Heartily Recommend'

W raiN FM O A T > K iH T  •Ntorttaia At

SPECIAL APRIL FOOL PREVUE
" G L A M O U R  G I R L "

, — w ith  —

Jock Leonard - Suson Reed
— *IM> —

Gene Krupo't Orcbetfro
— Ana —

Tbree Stooge Comedy

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW nuoAY. MAanH m ,

IREDELL ITEMS
b y  M i l l  S t t l le  J o n t i ,  L o c e l C o rrc ip o n d e n t
Mr «nd Mrs. Kaymond Cody and An ICastsr program will b« pr«

baby uf Sweatwatrr cam* In Pri- Mntad at th* Mathodlat church
day to visit her mother, Mra. Kob- un Sunday night. March "JM. at T JO 
erl LMnnia. All ars Invited. Mra J U Tidwell

Mrs. J E IJiurence and Mrs la the sponsor o f It. 
t'leni McAden left Wednesday for Mra. Ella l>uncan and two sons 
l.ubb)H-k to accompany one uf Mra. o f Dallas spent a few days this
LAurenoe's brothers to Iami An< week with her father Mr U m ker,
geles. Calif., and Mra McAden w il l ' and her slater, lla  
visit her daughter In San Kran- Mrs Hums and two suns spent 
CISCO Mrs Kills la here and they Sunday with her father, Mr Con- 
will brlim her home ner of CIsburnr

The past wwek has bean real Mra C. A Mitchell was called to 
Hpring like Heople aia having Waco Saturday Her daughter was 
their gardens broke up and It Is operated un there, 
planting time Mr and Mrs Joe Tidwell visited

Mra Hlumnisr U visiting rela-^in Htro Sunday afternoon 
tives in O an e  Mr. and Mrs B U. Mitchell spent

The son of Mra. Kranklln was the week end with her patents, 
here recently on a furlough While Mr and Mrs Carley o f Hreiken 
hare he visited one o f hla alstera ridge.
in Valley Mills. He la In the Navy Mr. and Mrs Kay (Ubbona and
m Virginia

Mr and Mrs. R. H Unch spent with her parents. Mr 
the week end In Walnut Springs Wsbb 
with their sun and wife.

Charles Miss, who Is in John 
Tarleton. spent the week end at 
home.

the basket In placa o f your hal,” 
she told him. “ I needed those eggs 
— If I don’t have enough you can 
Just take your allowance and buy 

I some o f those high priced town 
eggs '* That wraa bad

He was crying when he got to 
the h<iuse His fathsi Just came 
in md In a few minutes he found 
out the trouble and he gave the boy 
another spanking

Their daughter and husband and 
daughters came In that night. 
Their name was Mr and Mrs Roy 
James As they lived un a farm, 
they had plenty of eggs but never 
once thought to bring any. All 
acted like they were glad to see 
them. In spite of that.

Han>ld had to buy some imirr, 
as some cakes and pies were to be 
made. The twins bought s<«ne 
candy Eastsr eggs Saturday a ft
ernoon the children came around 
to the Smith home and they had 
an Easter egg hunt They all en
joyed It.

The old red hen would try to 
jump on Harold when ahe saw him 
for shs hadn't forgotten It. This

baby o f Meridian spent Mondayi would sr are him and make him
and Mra

Mr and Mrs V irgil Nealherlln

go like a Coman.'he Indian
Sunday was a big day at the 

home o f Mr and Mra. Robert

M A J E S T I C  T H E A T R E  
IN FORT WORTH APRIL 5 ■ 6

SPECIAL NAHNEE AT 2:10 IVES.. APIk «
MLCKmiMWH)*

TM I P O U T Z If

^  M A K IO M  - M V
ky MARY CMAS£ Wrested fcp WTOiUini P IN T

NKJHTS Htiaes and lower floor, U.tO;
balcony, U J A - «M » - «X 0 0

MATfNPtV' Hiixes and lower floor, 13.36;
balcony. U.7V 43 30 S i46

M A I  I. O H O K M 6
B E f'A I ’SE t>K TH E  t ’ N I ’ IU!:cJi:i*KNTED DEM AND rryR 
TICKETS. You are urged to send MAH, ORDEIUI In IMME- 
D IA TE IjY  . send check l*ayable to Majsstic Theater and 
self-addressed, stamped envelope . . .  IX ) IT  TO D A Y !_________

Mr and Mrs Royce Dunn andj Smith 
family, and Mrs Dottle Willlams| Hsr< M rememl>eied that Friday 
and daughter Mary Alice, all o f | evenini; f.u a long time, and from

Mrs Vella Harris and daughter, Troy and Mr Weldon «3unn of
Worth s|>ent theHelen, o f Fort 

week end here.
Mrs .Sue Tuggle and her bro-

then h carried a hsaket like that 
one In Knox A Tulloh’s ad a week
or S€̂ x-j *

•Mr James returned home Mon-

Dallas spent Sunday In the home 
uf Mr and Mra. k'nller Mr Neath-
erlln and l.stmoine celebrated their ___ ______  __ ______

ther John, spent the pwst Sunday birthdays They brought the din ! day. while Bertha and the twins 
in (lien Hose with their aunt Mrs. ner with them It was fine, and leiiuuned for a longer visit The 
O-Neill plenty o f It. Mr and Mrs. Neath-

Mtts Nornui Jean Cavneas of erlin will nwvr to the Ijiurence 
Dallas spent the week end with her farm  In the near future 
father and other relatives y ,  y „  Jun Foid have

girls would help to gather the eggs 
In and thtnight It was great fun 
They would always take a bucket 
or a basket, for they knew it was

my
tulephone

Mr John Parks was in Dallas vacated their home and moved to. safer. We can all take a lesson
and F’ irt Wurth this week

Mr and Mrs Wiley and chil
dren of Fort Worth spent the past 
Saturday with Per upcle tnd aun(. 
John and Sue Tuggle

Ijsnwitne Fuller who is In John 
Tarleton spent the week end with 
his parents

Mr and Mra Fred

HICO

A short M*sr>—

HIS TROUBLE
By STklU-A JO.NES

from this
This Incident In Harold Hmith's 

life was a long time remembered 
tYilldren. always obey your par 
enta and then you will not get 
Into trouble like Harold did 

T I fE  END
Harold Smith, age 7, son of Mr.

Mcllhenny and Mrs. Robert Smith, had just 
and daughter of Fort Worth spent come in from achttol on this beau- 
the week end here with relativea tifu l day, which was (rood P'rlday,

Mr and Mrs Rugger and t>aby the one before Plaster 
of Fort Worth were recent guests Hia parents lived just outside o l 
o f her parents Mr and Mrs. Er the city limits o f a Texas tow n .)** D** I**! regular meeting of 
nest Allen A girt of 16 was In the home, had Krath County Electric Cooperi

Mr and Mrs Is^ula Sawyer o f one married daughter living In 
p'ort Wurth spent the week end Hullla.. Okla and ahe was coming 

I with hla psreots. Mr. and Mra. to spend Easter with her parents.
Harve Sawyer She had twin g lrla  age 5 They

Mrs James Wyche has bought looked forward to a big time and 
the cafe from Mrs Ranee l*hll- lots to eat on piaster, 
lips Harold got into his old clothes

Mr and Mrs Rill Helm were He played around a while with
; in \Vaci> Wednesday some o f the children This even- 
J Mr and Mra C- H Self and Ing his mother told him to gather 
I .'hllilrrn spent the week end with up the eggs, as she would need a 
■ relatives good many for P'aster, and also

Miss McDlnnle Miss Eleana the children would want some to 
Helm an.l Miss i,.y,*e Whitley were take home with them.
In Meridian P'riday He put on hla old straw hat

Mr and M rs  Kogri Wortham thought he could gather them In 
I and n. Wavnr o f Itotan. and that Ills  mother told him to get 
IM k  Chester Mann of Is>ulsvllle, the basket like he used to before. 
! Kentucky visited Mrs Dan Ptks but some way he never paid her 
land also visited Mr and Mrs T  M. any mind Things would have 
I Davis on Thursday and Friday been different If he had 
S Han !d .Self of P'ort Worth spent He got 13 eggs out of different 
jthe week end with hla mother, nests, was very proud uf them. He 
iM rs Harlan Cunningham had all o f them in hla hat and all
I Mr and Mrs p^dgar Sadler and at once something happened* His 
I - '>f Dallas and Mr and Mrs hat tilted to one side and all of
j P ■>rrest t lean of Fort Worth spent the eggs rolled out but five, four 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Walter were broken He had one In hla 
Sadler hand and It was broken and was

Mr W p- R,>gers was In the streaming through his fingers and 
''•wpital this past week He la at he sure was In deep trouble He 
h>,me now knew he would get Hall Columbia.

Mrs Minta Squires o f Sweet- An old red hen walked around
water Is visiting her mother, Mra and saw that most of the eggs 
Mary S<)ulrea were broken She looked at him

I-ae and IVe Armstrong spent as much as to say, “ Usten Buddy, 
the week end In P'ort Worth with each one of those eggs Is a day's
their mother work for some hen I laid some

Idttle M iss Ann Sadler who has « f  them And now you have let
been III for a while, la well now thnm roll out o f your hat and
of which all are glad to know crack ” She jumped at him and

Mr and Mra Cavett of Stephan- scratched him. He sure did do a
vitle vtaited hla sister Mra l.su lot o f screaming H li mother heard
well on Sunday, who Is III with him and then he got a spanking
the flu "Harold, you should have used

NF.H REA D IE tX TO K
Mr. Phil Oilliam. o f Clifton, T u ^  

as. was elected to serve the un- 
expired term of Mr Tcun C Parks

the
uoperatlve

Association
The meeting was held at the 

REA offices In Stephrnville. ac 
cording to a communication from 
tf A Tunnrll, manager

in thn 
biiak

ATHI.KTIK FOOT DFMU 
TO k ll.l. IT 

lY OY»: HOI K.
IP’ .NOT PI.P:a SP:D your J5c 

hack Ask any druggist (or this 
STHO.S'tJ fungli Ide. TP’. OI, Made 
with 90 per rent alcohol. It PP!\K 
THATPrS Hoarhea and kills 
ML>KP: germs faster Today at

ctm .vK K  D iu 't: CO

P'olks have  InlH us 
that they actu.slly put 
into a hank tlie money 
a telephone rail saves 
them. For aiam ple, a 
telephona call will ssva 

gasoline nr bus fare for an errand nr ahopptng tnp and 
sometimes the greater ow l oi a busines# trip. You yourself 
know a lot of little wavs you save money by telaphuniiiE - 
and if you'd st<ip lu add up the nmounta you save, you'd 
find you’re putting away a tidy little sum.

GULF STATES. 
TELEPHONE CO.

Witti the nose tingling fragrance 
of Spring, Easter gladness breaks 
forth in song.

W t extend Eoster Greetings!

M u tt B lakley
Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer^ 

—  O P E N  D A Y  A N D  N I G H T

G/(/^ fit

Away inm  Electric Lum !
Kite flying is great fun but danger lurks when kites 
are flown near electric lines. Many a child has lost 
his life using wire for a kite string or climbing a 
pole to get a tangled kite. Play sate by following 
these rules:

1. Use only dry. coMoo string to fly your 
klle.

V- ‘-vV • -

1  Do not use mekri or wire ou kttee.
S. Do not dhnb o pole to get o tmqled

4. Fly your kite only la  opsu  islriB cm 
t a i  posrsr flaes or buoy blghweiu.

If your kite booomee entangled In eleotrtc w ir^
don't ride Infuty by trying to gel It down youreeli 
Oodl our office ona we'll tend a man to remove it
for you safely.

C OMMU N I T Y  P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  COMPANY
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FORM IXATt WEMTUIN BUROPBAN UNION . . .  Rc m Im  (BrIciM . 
NttharUMla antf Lesewbeergf I—<»ra mm4 Britiah aaA Fraarh dipio* 
■Mto rathar to lanaatoto a araatom Batayaaa Baton, aaifeaaala« pall- 
Uea, raltafa and ailUtory BMlIata. Tha pUna alU ba praaantod. whaa 
raaiplalid to IIm  BilUali and Franali faaaraaianto faa appraaat Tba 
aMara la balac made to offer a aaWod front acalaat Um  farther apraad 
af eommnalam. I^aft to right: Mir Oearta RradrI. Britiah amhaaeadar 
to Balglam: M. Frraaad Van touicrbovr, Baigtam U. N. rapraaeatn 

Baigtam pramlea Paal-Haary Mpaah. aad I'aaat Jaaa-Marto> 
Da Haatealagaa. French ambamadar to BeIgtaaL

; NO. 1 —  BAKED TURKEY WITH DRESSING
CItolcr of 3 Vrgrtabirs and Salad.
Hot Rolls with Buffer ......................................SO

NO. 2 —  CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
Choice of 3 Vegetables and Salad.
Hot Rolls with Butter ......................................50

NO. 3 —  ROAST SIRLOIN OF BEEF. With DreuiRf
Choice of 3 Vegetables and Salad,
Hot Rolls with Butter ......................................SO

::

n
FI

iBt

NA

NA

Acil

OTHER SPECIALTIES
FRL^H FRIED FISH, French Fried Potatoes..................65
U R G E  OR SM AIl T-BONE STEA K S................83 - 1.00
BREADED VFAL CUTIJ.TS With Potatoes ..................75

SANDWICHES of all kinds
GOOD COFFEE at all times

W A I T I N G  F O R  Y O U

— Every Day At The Texan —
A good hot lunch with choice of meat, 
tempting vegetables, and topped off 
with Te*as-style home-made hot rolls 
and butter.

TEXAN CAFE
Jackie McCook. Prop.

I.—Ring MIrhari and ltoni»h Prinrraa Ann of Bunibati-rarmi. 
whaee royal romanrr aaa ainrh talked abonl. were rrlueed \ d-siicUM.- 
Uun for marriage by the pope. Michael waa femtrriy king of (at 
Renmnla. tb) or Marden. anil Jel of Uennaarb.

t.—The army and navy rreenUy annanneed that a near bgnnl- 
fneted rocket haa loarrd to an alUtade ef mllee—the grrateat height
ever reached by an American-deeigned and ronelrurted rarkrl Ih r  
new rocket, abk-h was fired at White Manda proving graniMU to New 
.Meairo. reached a mavimam >peed af (at l.Md mlk i par hear; (b) 
IBMO aallrs par hoar; (el l.Md roilea par hear.

3.—Farrlga aUatoter Jaa G. Maaarvh leaped to hla drath (ar waa 
paahadi from a yrraad atory ariadoa. Maaaryb waa 
of (a| Italy, (hi Fraare. (al C'tarbostovahU.

C—The teaato Anaare rammittre voted to cat 
taxea this year. rffecUvr Jaaaary 1. Tha amonnt a f  tlw  awl WAA fAt 
4J hllltoa doUara: (hi AS hUltoa dollara: (e| t  MUtoa daRaia.

Thla yenr'a ST-oatton U. N. miamkly wtu hagta Hapfrmhar t l  
at a new alto la Earape. Tha aaaamhly wUt apaa nt (a ) LaBdan, (hi 

(al Parla.

ANtWiBS
l ^ t s l  a— sen
2z— (cl 1.000 sulM esr keer.

F itu if mtkmkmm mi
4.W.WUI 4.D M I im  M Im .

*.—.U ) Pso<

T H E  M I D D L E S

but nothing was said in ragard to 
lunrh whan we ware ra<|uaBtad tu 
announce the working.

Mra. Oladya Cox and Mra. J. O. 
Klchardaon attended tha funeral 
Tuexday o f Mra W oidward at Hloo.

Mr and Mra J L,. MrCoy vla- 
lled (Sunday In the home of their 
eon, Mr and M ri Erneat McCJoy,  ̂
and family. j

Joe, BUI, John. Walter and I»u la  
Aliel attended the funeral of their 
uncle, Mr. Joaeph H'uniphriea, at 
Knrt Worth Monday a week ago 

Mra. V II Heyroth o f Uateavllla 
vlalted with relatlvea here Wed- 
neaday afternoon of laat week 

Mr Wellare of Oateavllle, an 
eiiiftl4>yae of the I'ummunity l*ub- 
llr Hervire fV>, haa been In this 
community rompleling the pur- 
rhase of right o f  way fur the high 
line from Hamilton to Walnut 
Mpringe

IJttle Mlsaea Ijnda laiu and 
W'llma tjrare (aoyne were hustesaea 
at a birthday party In honor of 
Iheir mother, Mra. W  E (Joyna, 
on Wednesday afternoon o f laat 
week

E A S T E R
SUGGESTIONS

G IVE HER A G EN U IN E  
CEDAR CH EST

TUY NEWH HEVIKW WANT At)8

O h  AO. IV E B E E N  '̂ 'TCM lN G  
A U - M O ^ I N O t  
AM OTU&2E a=,wTui

m O G C D  ’ ' • '̂ >-̂ M0ME'VA,WD0 
f T w e y  W A N T -T W IE  
v W A l-D O e P  A S TO B lA

O M . D 6 A e - l  X O C drX O O y O'OsowJwrV DOM  ̂
T O  M ^VE  © B O S )  B A W L -  
A e O U N D T W E  y i  L L T e v '  
V A K O — S O B .  /  A G A IN  /

i l l
I

Let Us Moke 
YOUR OLD  

M A T T R E S S

Into A
LIFE TYM E  

WESTERN BILT  
INNERSPRING

Or
FILLED  MATTRESS

Write
WESTERN  

MATTRESS CO.
Box 1130 

Son Angelo. Tex.

And A Representative 
Will Call On You

I >___________
>5

MAHOGANY POSTER BED GROUP . . . .

T K A I im O N A I .  HPJIMOOM  
IN H V JK M .A N V  — S Ftrera $ 1 8 9  50
KP:I» CME-ST V A N IT Y . BENCH AN H  M A TC bdN lB . N jo r f r  

STAN(> Authantle braaa drawer pulls add to tha workamasbtp

COATS FURNITURE CO,
CO N VEN IEN T CRED IT TERM S

A i

Fairy
Mri

z' '

— By —
J. O Rlrhardtoa

1 1 1 6 $ .
i

it is our picosure to wish every one of our friends 
o most hoppy ond joyous Eoster^ Moy the beauty 
of Eoster be vvlHi you olwoys.

‘THE FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK
'IN  H tc o  S i n c e  i s 90

There will l>e a community sing
ing at the Kaptlst church In Fairy 
Hunday afternoon. March 2A Many 
good alngera will be there Every
one la Invited

We received a vary good rain 
Sunday night, which will be bene
ficial to crops and gardens

Seems Fairy waa well represent
ed at the HIco Hospital Tuasdav 
o f last weak. Mra. Edd Alllaon 
had a aerU.ua nervoua attack on 
Tuesday about nnnn A physician 
was summoned, who advised her 
removal tu the hospital by ambu
lance. Mrs. Hrittle Little accom
panied tha writer to the hospital 
for a check-up and she. too, waa 
requested to spend tha night at 
the hospital In order that a more 
thorough examination could be 
given. Mr J P  Coliinibus was 
alao a patient there for several 
days with a severe cold We sin
cerely hope all w ill soon be much 
Improved.

Mr and Mra Hcott Blakley and 
daughter, Izsra Jane, and Mr and 
Mra. Carl Ray Aellara and Oamlyn 
spent laat Munday In Brady. Mr. 
and Mra Blakley and daughter 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Jim Burrla. while Mr. and 
Mra Sellers vlalted In the hams 
o f Mr and Mrs Mllten Tsagua 
and fam ily Mr TVague and Mr 
Sellars were buddies In the service

The writer attendad a singing 
at U tUeville tost Stmday and ula- 
lled in the home o f Mr and Mrs 
Frank Rallera. Others from hare 
attending the singing vi-ers H. S 
Pitts and John Abel

D. E Allman o f Dublin came 
down to Hicn IMesdsy lu aitsud 
funernl aarvtces for Mrs C Ls 
Woodward, but before the funernl 
ha wna cnlled to the bedside o f his 
mother here

Don't forget the cemetery work
ing today I Friday). Thoee who 
deatre la do so amy bring lunch.'

May the joy* arif' 
nrs* of thf |> rU R  
be with yo»' 
men the
emn make etery

e»» in a way that will 
e rendering you (jenuirie

Hi*-
K ) HERE •

Neel Truck & T ractdlllo ln
Inttrnotionol Horvttfer Co. Froduc

m
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total tax dollar want to th* achoold 
than In 1M9 S3

Cobb aatd that only ti>achora‘ or
gan isat Iona In tha atatea o f Naw 
York, Pannsylvanla. Ohio and I l
linois outrank tha Texas asaurla- 
tion la aUe

"Hhould we maintain our rata 
of growth wa aoon will ba la iger 
than soma of those groups.** Cobl| 
aatd.

Ilora mambera of ctillage fai'ul- 
tisa than ever before ara now In 
the state teachers asaotlaUnn. , 
ll'arultlsa o f several rollagra and 
Junior colleges ara almost 100 per 
cant itasticlatlon members, tVbb 
noted.

The Aas4H-latlon will hold Its 
70th annual convention In l>allas 
November 33, 3S. and 27.

............................ I t ........... .....

ANTI-RSU KOKKtNS t»N M tKl H . . . « an-rs^ U arlUsh sad CVlneae fUgs. these Ksreaa aattsaals 
a parade la TokSu Is protest «etuag ap sf a rsmasaastl dsaitaslad poppet laaaraaifBl la Narth 

Tlir sign rails for "abaoiate negalioa of Ihe pappet (••eraaseat ta North harsa.**

Girl Scouts Miss 
Meeting for Program

tiua to a program at the HIco 
gym last Monday night we didn't 
have our regular Girl itcout meet
ing

We want on our first Mcout hike 
last Tuesday evening Wa had 
lots of fun We are going on lota 
of hikes this summer.

Ijts l Saturday the Girl Hcouts 
collected money for the Red t*roa» 
Drive We collected $1113.00

We hope to order our suits next 
Monday night We w ill be glad 
to get them

We played some games, after 
which we repeated our Scout 
t*romise and went home

W II.M A  W*tU>DARD.
Troop Scribe.

Teachers Group 
liaH Shown Kupid 
Strides In Grow th

PublK'atlon >>f ths following 
asrilcle has been rsquestsd by a 
'•roup o f Hlco teai'hera. Including 
M r and Mrs H H Miller Mrs 
B. Jermgan. Mrs J 1C Lincoln, 
Mrs John Rainwater. Mrs. K C. 
Barker. U ra R B Jackson, and 
Mrs. J,"V  Appleby, who would like 
M undlb . communities iu know 
Ahg Tacts »st forth aUiut schools 

the Tsxaa Tsachers Asamrla-r -
Austin. Tax. — Ths Texas Stats

? a> tisra Asaucia*! ,n has grown 
saptdlv In the last few years

Im now tha largest professional 
dMsnniutiun in ths Mouth and me 

the fivs largest In ths Nation 
T h s  organiaatlon which has manv- 
Bsrs la practically every city and 
M PUBim ity In the State now has 
40. MM) persona on Its rolls, or ap 

^ o x lm .its ly  Ph per ■ ent of thow
'  Ilt.lr

*fy  years ago the AsMMiation 
$•••■* than members Hy

B had 3,^P2 teachers i>n Its 
Jts growth has t>een es

pecially rnpsd during the last dec 
sd« H K eve«'ulive se« re-
tary announied here

Supporting the numerous activi
ties of the Teachers' Aaaociation 
are nio.e th.sn 330 affiliated or
ganisations They include the T sx 
aa Aasoi lalUMi of School Adminis 
Iratora. the Kguallsatlon Aid As 
suciatlon and the mote than 300 
distrtct feguinal and Ka-al teach- 
srs' organ^ntions

"We are proud of the tresnen 
doUB growth sf the Association,'*
I'obb declared

'Our sole purpaNw is to improve 
education In Texas Thsre ta a 
definite correlation between the 
growth of the Teachers' Associa
tion and the in< tease in funds al 
ks alsd by the legislature for our 
public schisiU and ths resultant 
improvement in education Slate 
records reveal that in IMi) ths per 
capita apportionment was three 
dollars We had leas than Uin mem 
l,ers then This year the state 
allocated giVl pet pupti, plus ei^ual- 
isalutn rurall aid for aevsral thou
sand B< honia which qualified for 
(hr supplemental funds"

The e<]iialisalion aid has kept 
pace with the increase In per cap 
ita apportionment, Cohh pointed 
r-ut In IPI.y It totaled a half mil

lion dollars This year It amounta 
to MHIXIMXXI

Keeping In mind the fact that 
we always have our eyes on ths 
goal of (letter schiHils for Texas 
I am proud to he able to aay that 
the .Stale Teachers' Association 
has been 100 per cent auecssaful 
in Its rampaigns for mayor tm« 
provements in education through 
legislaUon

"An example of efforts was the 
aurcesaful aponwirtng of two ma
jor bllla In the last legislature 
One Increased niualuatlon aid 
$S.ixil.iXX> a year 'The other gave 
the teachers who hold bachelors 
degrees a minimum salaO' <>f 
S2 XSI anrually

"As a result. Texas children 
now have far more efficient in
structors than at any time in the 
history of Texas

"The huge increase in the coal 
of living has however, offset the 
salary Increases the legtslalure has 
granted us." Oohb pointed out 

That the Improving of the cali
bre of the arhiHils in Trxsx and 
their teachers has not tieen mads 
al the cost if .ithet g ivernmenlal 
functiona was pointed out by the 
ese, ullve secretary

He said that during the last fis
cal year five per rent less o f the

T R Y  S'KWS UKVIKW  W tN T  ADS
roR  r e s u l t s ;

To Our

Friends and Customers;
We do nor wont to bow out of the florist business 

without expressing our sincerest oppreciotion to 

you who "— if we hove ottoined any measure of 

success os o florist — all credit is due.

We hove done our best to please you during our 

24 years of business in Hico. Our experience ond 

ability were used but for one purpose, to serve you.

We thonk you kindly for eoch order, for every one 

represents o friend of ours. We hope you will be 

just os kind to Mrs. Wolfe and Mrs. Botes os you 

hove been to us, and moke them the best florists 

you ever hod.

T H A N K S ,  A L W A Y S !

M r. and Mrs. Lawrence Lane
M

T E R M I I M A L
C R A IN  CO • rO R T  W O RTH

•  •  •

A T  O UR  TEXACO STATION T O D A Y  M ORN, M ARCH
ik.

W A S H I N G  A N D  G R E A S I N G  A R E  O U R  S P E C I A L T Y

H R E CHIEF G A SO U N E

Wartime research has made it better 
than ever before

SKY CHIEF GASOLINE

For those Meinting the finest in mod
em motor car performanceA New,

M A R F A K

Chassis Lubricant specially made to
stick to the job

RNEST M OTOR OILS,

Insulated Havoline and Inswted 

Texaco Motor Oils

w n > N R n n A T  n i g h t  u

SPECIAL APR
" G L A M O i

All Former Customers Welcomed Back, and New Customers Solicited

SA N D Y  A N D  ORVILLE, A N D  THEIR BOYS
— Wll)GLE BROTHERSJock Leonord
— Al

G tnt Krupo';
— A *

SERVICE STATION Junction of Highways 281,220 and 6
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lIvM ltcIt and PouNry Lott and Found
lpi:AD  AN IM AL HRitVK'IC —  Kr*«r 
l•^d l*ur« ('a ll Collet t I'hune 
1II. millon. T r ia s  SH-S2c.

Six Kuala on my plate, 
four nanntri anti Iwu wvathria. 
it K Tuinet, 4.% |fr.

For Sa lt or Trad#

fT )It  HALR. “Kure Start'* for tmt/- 
trrlea l><iiit*lra llfr of battery and 
prevents runnlnK down iiarnilesa 
to Itatlrry (iuaianterd. Only tl.au 
Nrel Truck *  Trnrttir 4» Itc.

FOR SAliK  One typewriter, either 
an CnderwiMtd oi a IteiiilnKton 
Nomelrsa. Arthur Hmden 4V2tp

CATTUCMK.N' We still hare 
IfurlB * Cattle and Sheep Checkers.
Our prices are hot, our quality Is 
ppa. See us for your requirements.

Beer A Sanders 3€-tfr.

TAKE T IM K  to visit Knox A Tul- 
I A>‘ when In town. 46-tfc

pCY CHK 'KS that lay and pay 
Alsu do custom hatrhins on both 
rt. cken and turkey eggs. Hancock 
Mtttchary, HIco 44-tfc,

Far Rant or Laaaa
r o R  r e n t . Furnished bedroom 
h,r lady Mrs J T  Barnett 4!W3lp

HIIOI* on Sleph H'way for rent 
J.e Mrs M C Kui ker. 44 4lp

FOR R E N T  Furnished apartnitmt i ®*^R SAIdC New McOoimlck fleer- 
aith pnvate tiath Close In. Mra.|*"X  ̂ <H>'k one-way with "£i" disks.

, I Neel Truck A T iacto i 4.'»2tc.
I

_  • One nice refrlxeiator, SO lbs ca-
noal Catata ' <IU<«> Curcelam CtHclera

I tor. white Im ide and out, 7ft lbs 
I ca|>aclty, at a barvaln. Fnm k 
I.MinKUs 4.ft-tfc

CAIM.TtIN II. II. I ’ l.l H M I;T  
W ITH  .MRS H A TTK K S IIK M .

The ( ' h i Iton Hume llemonsUa- 
tion Club met in the home of Mrs 
V llg ll Hiitteishell Match IH.

i>ue to bad weather and oiKan- 
Ixing our club so late In the fall, 
we had missed aome home dem 
uiistiatiuns M iss Hander met w ith 
us and gave several den ionstia 
tlons we had inlased.

We all enjoyed them and learned 
thlnga which will help us

<?uffee and home made candy 
weie served to the following niem- 
l>ers Mmes Avery <’tiff man, 
I). W Reedy, W  <*urry, Shaffer, 
Evans, C King, Mitchell, Chan
cellor, it. Khaip. Anderson, Sam 
ford, H. Shaip, Miss Hander, and 
.Mrs Rutlerahell.

Oui next meeting will t>e held 
April H with Mrs. Walker <^irry. 
Any farm woman interested In this 
club woik Is invited to come visit 
us and join If you ate interested 

H K IH )R TK R

f o r  SAld*} One used H cu ft 
kerosene Servel Kle< ti<ilux Morse 
Ross Radio 4.fttfc

FOR .SAIJ*: F-12 tiactoi with
planter and cultivator Rhone 1«I4, 
1 A .Morgan, Hico, Tex 4ft-tfc

I  O. Shaffer 4S-3tp

f o r  SAUC
i^r Urge desirable lots. In Cux-' 

kver Addition W ill Improve, 
In financing homes better | 

thesii soon. Some garden still 
the bahrea I

J. N. RCMSFaj. 4»-tfc

r iiK  SALK tliir new rock home 
la Hedgevllle .tdtiltlon Five room- 
ksih. pantry and all modern roti- 
Irnlences .Sam 11 Killer 43-tfi-

H AVE  YOC been to Knox A Tul- 
loh'x this week ’  4.Vtfc.

k'OR SAI.K New and used one
way pluwa front 3 to 12 dise, also 
16 hole drill, and one new and one 
used feed mill.. Wallace Kdwaids

44 tfc.

KoK SAI.F lairgs house with two
FX)R SAI.E 
for Faimall

Rliinttng attachment
II Front mounted, bury

T IIF  HTkTK OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or Any Constable 

of liaiiillton County, Texas, tlreet- 
ItlK

WIIERKAS. on the !«th day of 
Fetiruary. Ik lt. Mrs Agatlia liur- 
iiey. Woody lliirney, Weldon llur- 
ney. J. W llurney Jr., and .Mrs 
Callle Irene llurney lireiinaii re
covered In the Itlstrlit Court of 
Huinllton Coiiniy. a Judgiiient 
against Fred \ Raker for the sum 
of Fourteen Hundred and No IOt> 
Hollars with Interest lliereon from 
the 9lh day of February, I!I48. at 
ihe rate o f 6 percent per annum 
anil costs o f suit, and whereas, 
lilt .-aid Judgment Is a forei Insure 
of a Judgment Hen on the follow 
lug deal rllied property, to wit

A one eighth undivided Intcrex* 
In 3,Mi acres o f land out of the 
Jacob llurleson Survey, situated in 
ilainllton County, Texas. and 
known as the J II Raker home 
stead trait of land deeiled to said 
J H Raker by Kmlllne l> T Kings

loll, modern roovenlences. Clt)6e ‘’ '**‘'*  Truck A T iactor. 4V2tc.
to town Mrs ITank I'xllls, I'hono 
lilt. H lio  4:-lfc.

I-X>R .SAI-E .Model ‘ R " Farmall 
tracttii In good condition Seven

If TO* want to buy or tell property. < "*'*'‘* northeast o f Chalk .Mountain
_  XA.* \E.̂  bl k% 4 «A A EA am •% sc As A A 'F# s«

PO LITICA L
ANNOUNCEM ENTS
The .News Review Is authorlied 

to publish the following announcv- 
nients. subject to the action of the 
lleiiiucrallc I'rliiiarles:

Hamilton County
For Representative. 9tth IHsIrlct' 

KID (IR M IO R Y 
I Re Election)

For District Clerk-
( ’ E KD.MISTON 

I Re-Election I

For County Judge-
W ECRKNE TATE  

I He-Elect Ion I

For County Clerk 
IRA .MOOKE

I Re-Election)

For Tax Assexsor-f'ollector: 
C W IL  A N IX 

( Re-Election*

For Sheriff
N Y TERRAI.

( Re-Election)

For County Treasurer
R IL f.Y  «; U lK iD  

I Re Kle< tlun)

For Commisaloner. Rreclnct 
FERN JORDAN 

< Rc Election I

Erath Countv
For County Treasurer-

RKCLAH JOH.NSON 
I Re-Election)

see Cha- .V 
TiXAB Cate

Hedges, next dour to
*7-lfc.

>F TOC want to hip, aoll * r  trad* 
Real BMata as* D. T. McCAftF. tfe

on W. W Shields Ranch. 44-2tp

M IR  .SAIA: <Jtic ft ft new Inter
national comldne with motor. Neel 
Truck A Tractor. 441tc.

Loans
M OTH-PROOF HA(k4 now avail 
able at Buckhorn Cleaners. 44-tfe.

FOR SAIJ>: New 8 ft Crain Bind- 
sr. Run-in-oll type. Neel Truck

ME\V C.AR LOANS * Tractor Stors. 4&-2tc.

MOST ALL IN8CRANTT 
COMPANIES PAY DIVIDENDS 

The Question !■ '
WHO LETS THE DIVIDEND?

AT TO  IN Srn A .N C E-
Current Dividend 23% 

riR B  INSI’RA.VCE -
Iierlallun 20%

U P»: INSITIANCE
•  Fully Participating

JKSS IiEEVt:S
CARLTON. TEX 36-tfc

We make C I and conventional 
leans, 4% Interest. Buy and tell 
inv kind of livestock. I f  you need 
s loan or want to sell something, 
you need to see us

WRKHIT A RATTLES 
Phone 2J. P 0 Rox 27$. Hico. T e i  '

19-i»-

FOR SAIJ7 Afoot windmill. 20- 
font steel tower: also 2ft head o f 
goats. K  E. Young, at old (Rover 
place 44-4tp.

W H Y  NOT drop In on the friendly 
force down at Knox A Tulloh’s ’

4ft t̂fc.

FO R  SALE  nemify Shop n«>xt 
equippi-d shop In Hamilton Will 
sell half Inteiesl or all Write Mrs 
H  F Mc<*aity. Hico. Tex Rl. 6.

4ft .it p

iXIR .SALE Washed sand Alsu 
giKHl liny In JH Chevrolet dump 
truck. Easy laiy ('oncreie Tile

43-tf. .

to PER CENT t)F F  on all space 
healers at llurhee's In Duhltii

42-4tc.

PBDER\L I.AND RANK LOANS 
Interest Rate 4% 

iDtnreet charged only for the time 
It Is used.

HAMILTON
NATION,VL FARM LOAN ASSN. 

Hamilton. T e i. 
STEPHhZNVlU-E 

NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSN 
 ̂ Sfephenvllle. T e l. 1-tfc

Business Servlets
■•'or that ihiinlly Group Sick and 
■ Vccldent Insurance, see Chas M 
Hedges next door to Texan Cafe

27-tfc.

H im i SPEED H oor I ollxhlng Ma
chine xrallihle at R»)SS RADIO, 

217. Ixjw rental cost. 4S-lfc

FOR S U.E Stationary hay press. 
Mc<’ormlck Deerlng One-Way. Feed 
Mill, and two long hay wagons. 
Claude Rci k, 1 mile on Fairy road

42-tfc.

SWEEPS A complete line to 
choose from l!el yours now Neel 
Truck A Tractor 41-6tr.

FOR SALK 
Rob Ogle

’3!) Chevrolet |ilck up 
43 2tc.

W INT) MIIJ-H
S P E <’ I A 1- P R I C E S  

6 1-2 ft Mill with .Stub Tower $*il fto 
H ft Mill with Stub Tower ft<>
22 ft Steel Tower Mb SO
3.% ft Steel Tow er $Ht) SO

(Shallow Well Water Systems 
I>*‘»-p Well Pressure Water Hysti-ms 

with Eli'ctrlc Power 
!*ump Jacks with Elect tic or 

(Jasollne Engine Power 
A I-lmited Amount of Pipe Is 

avallnhle with the pun hose of any 
I l f  the Iteliui listed i i Imivc 

l.lse Your ('reiRt 
A Small Down Payment, 
Ralance On Easy Terms 

At Your
SF^VRS ROK.RCCK FAR.M STO RE  

lift So. IRh St Waco, Texas

by deed recorded tn H<M»k ,N. 
Page .357 of Ihe deed rei-orda of 
Hamilton County. Texas, ax xabi 
Judgment Hen existed on the 9th 
day of February. 194S. and It Is 
ordered and de«-reed by said Judg 
nieni that said prutD-rly be -old 
as under e ie i ution in satisfaction 
of said Judgment .And If said 
property shall sell fur mure than 
sufficient to pay o ff and satisfy 
said sums of money, the exi ess 
should l>« paid over to the said 
Fred N Halter. Hut If said prop
erty should not sell fur enough to 
pay o ff said sums of money, the 
Iwlance due shall Im> made as under 
execution, and such order o f sale 
shall have the force and effect of 
a writ of possession, and the of 
fleer executing same shall make 
a giMMt and sufficient deed, to pur- 
elutser and plate the purchaser of 
said property In possession thereof 
within thirty days from date of 
sale.

Therefore, you are hereby com 
iiiaiiilcd that you pn>cecd to selxe 
amt sell the ulHive desi-rlbed prop 
erty as umb-r execution, and make 
a gotsl and sufficient deed to Ihe 
imrchaser. he lieing Ihe highest 
lililder. and to place the purchaser 
o f the same In possession thereof 
within thirty days after the dale 
tif sale, and you apply the (iroceetls 
thereof to the payment and satis 
faction of said sum of Fourteen 
humired and no-IiM* Dollars, to
gether with the Interest that may 
he due thereon, and the further 
sum of iKillars. costs of suit,
together with your bwul fees and 
commissions for executing this 
writ And If the said property 
shall sell for more than sufficient 
to pay o ff and satisfy said sums of 
money, then you are hereby di
rected to pay over Ihe excess there
o f to Ihe defendant. Fred N Haker 
Hut if you fail to find said prop
erty. or If the prmeeds of such 
>'ule he Insiiffli'leni to satisfy said 
Judgment, then you arc directeil 
to make the money, or any lialance 
thereof remaining unpaid, out of 
any other iiropi-rty of the defend 
uni, us In <-ase of ordinary ex 
c< iitbins

Herein Full .Not, hut due n-liirn 
m.ike hereof within 21 il.iys show 
tug how you have execuleil the 
same

Civeti under my hninl and teal 
of th<- District Court of Hamilton 
Countv. at my ofrice In llumiltou. 
Texas this 1st day of March I94s 

C E EDMLSTDN. 
District Clerk of District Court of

For County Clerk
EI.MO W H ITE

I Re Elecllon)

DR. D. V̂ . HENNILSSF.K
V e t e r i n a r i a n  

I ’hune 42

MimUDIAN. *rEXAH

ACHES AND PAINS
—  ScientifKally Rrlardf^l —  
Ffpr Countrl and Examination.
DR. & MRS J. E. NICHOLSON 

DR. BEN B. McCOIJ.UM. JR
Veterinarian 

I’hone 947

STEFHKNVILLE . TEXAS

la. L. HUDSON
— FCHLIC ACf'OCNTA.NT — 

Income Tax Returns A Audita 

Next D<Mir Kaiat of Texan Cafe

Phone 4(2

Dr. Verne A. Scott
— Veterinarian 

STEHHENVlLI.ki TEX .

BABY CHICK 
INSURANCE!

SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FU R NITU R E
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Lon̂ r 
Distance HauliniJr

E. C. ALLISON Jr.
r iO R I 47

• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 « i4i<00 0 0 0 » 0 0 < C C < »OOOC06

!

NOW! GET TNAT 
MAYTAG YOUR 
HEART’S SET ON

Nnw bnauty 
Nnw Fnotwrnt. . .
S*n H today « t . . .

J. A. HU(.HBS

Washers 
Home Freezers 

Dutch Oven 
Gas Ranfrt's 

Sales —  Service

EASTER
GREETINGS

To Old Friends 
And New . . .

lu  our iiid iiy o ld  ac- 

ju d in lam rs  and to  thr 

irw c o n ir rs  w h o  have 

ifivrn  US llir  p lrasurt 

o f  vrrvin it tfir ii) lin cr 

m ov in g  lic rr, w r  now 

ex ten d  heartiex l F.n»tri 

E fee linF*.

PovMry eiperti endorse Ac>d Deatrose Ireot- 
menft for Coccidiosis and Diorrheo in yoeng 
(hicks ond turkeys, so why nik losses when 
DURHAM'S COCCI-DINE in feed ond 
wofer gives you real insurance CO CCI*  
OINC combines o fine ood deafrose 
treatment—o powerful germicide ond on 
ostringent oil in one solution A 3 way treot- 
ment which costs you 50% less than most 
odd treatments alone And remember — 
CO CCI'D IN E Is guoron^eed->it must sove 
your chicks ond *t saves you money.

C 0K M :II d im  <• CD.

Mltcellantout
We Have A Nice 

a y  o f  Monuments 
and Markers 

At My Residence

Displ
j VK.N S HATS (-bwliiMl ami him k«*(l 
Three (lay service Telephone IK 
or bring them by today llu( khorn 
f'leaners. Hico. 43-lfe

R H E U  M A T I S
LUMBAGO—ARTHRITIS

Tortarinx palm r»ii. ».<! hr KM L'M A-K l’ B. th . pleaiant-tn-uM liquid *n> l(M k . No4̂  
lox U» U k » - rat K llt 'M A-R L 'H  wutX. I » . «  w n » t is i . .  xlvlnx r » l » f  with 6r»t •rp li- 
catu.n. !>•»• BO( b»irn or b lla rr. » . (  i* o t «  Iwwtinx Px l for Irg or bock polt.., .prklM  
or iwolWn Jotnt o r.o i. Yoo K i l l  NuOilng. iU ItJMA-KUB la gu .r.n ten l knd Um  big 
t l  00 bultiM root onlir tl.XX at (IIK NK K  IlK H i ( « L

— -ja  ■  ̂ i 1
HH'U

CIJCAJN RAUS W AN Tra*. soft and 
without buttona. W ill pay lOe: lb

Ab4 would be glad for you to cgll I N** 
and look Ih " ”  
kr* vsry rexsonnhl#

FRANK  M INGUS
n O M I  ITS HICO. TEX.

hepresentlng
T B I  PIETE HEM OBliL CO.

Neel Truck A Tractor. 4ft-ltr

SEK BARBEE
I N  D I* H L I N 

For

A YOI NOSTOWN KITCHEN

B U Y  CHICKS 
TH A T  L A Y  A N D  PA Y

Free\gndi 
icT^»r

.Removal
o f D eaf

PhonV Collect 303 
Hamiltf#, Texaa

IERIN6 CO.HAMILTON

— We Abo Ds —

Custom Hatching
0 .  B . l k  I

Chicken and Turkey Elggs |
— rUOSE 122 —

8 H ANCOCK  HATCHERY
HI CO.  T E X A S

FAST SANITARY SERVICE

We'd Like to 

FIGURE W ITH YOU 

When You 

MARKET YOUR 

PRODUCE

SING O U I T H l. L/VSTI.R H\M NS \ U 1H
h o p f : a n d  k a h u  in  y o i  r  h l a r t  . . .

1111.'' G l*\D S0 Mf.. I’tlA CLT IM K  FA S T F :R 1

WE APPRECIATE YOUR  
PATRONAGE

VOL arr lmix>rlAnl lo us. and wr makr every 
effort to ooiKfiKt our liusmess in a way lhal will 
make you feel that we are renderin« you K»*nHW‘P 
servke ami honest dealing.

•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED H ERE •

K nox T u llo h
POULTRY

Cash Buyers of 
■k EGGS ★  CBEAM
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Each Friday and 

Saturday Night

C a r l t o n  G y m n a » i u i n
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m

i

Need A New Car?
I F  SO, SKK >IK!

1 have a numlier of late models as well 
iis bar>rains in almost an> make, rnmiel. 
or 1h)(1v style. See them on my u.stNl ear 
lot next to the Willard Ix'aeh Station.

IF I DOXT II.W’F WHAT YOU WANT. 
riJ.CKT IT K ir.H TorH 'K !

I’ ETE NORWOOD
I SEl )  C A R  L O T

Boy Scouts Givtn 
Promise of Quorters 
For Summer Comp

lAat Thur»<Uy night w « met M  
uaual >t th» (k'uut Hall and «a - 
Joyed our pre-meeting game*. 
We were very happy to have a near 
tk-uut to Join up with ua and he la 
a fellow who haa already gone a 
long way in Mi outliig He la Janiea 
Hovey. and he la a I.ife  M«out 
and aald he la alnioat irady Ui 
paaa hia I'^ucle Scout teat Janiea 
gave ua a abort talk on the merit 
tiadgea he haa coniplaled lie  haa 
22 to hla < I edit. We are glad to 
have you, >aniea

There have been a few lequeata 
from boy a at Carlton to join our 
troop and we voted to eatend them 
a weU-ume to Join with ua If they 
are really Intereeted In Mr'outlng 

We had a few twiye that were 
not In uniform and each o f three 
were given the oner-over and we 
feet that they will he In uniform 
neat lime without further chatter 

ICa< h patrol had a private meet* 
ing and each decided to carry out 
aofiie outdoor activity duiing the 
coming week Word ciMires to the 
ai rihe that moat of the patrola 
have carried out their plana 

It waa announced that Mr R P  
« }o b l  tJovMiloe haa given the H »y 
Scouta permiaalon to uae hla ranch 
aa a camp Included In hla moat 
generoua o ffer la a tw-u rvKtm 
houae. well o f water good awlm- 
mlng hole, fa ir flatting and plenty 
o f paature and open land for hik 
ing and gamea W e really appre
ciate thia o ffe r and we aaeurr Mr 
tStHMlIoe that It w ill he uaed prof
itably for belter Rcouting In Htco 

A fter the regular meeting we 
did a little fancy ahow dulling 
and were led in our Scout Oath 
hy our new member, Janiea llovey 

"A  S«-oul la Reverent "
lUJBIIY W ATKI.NS 

Scout Scribe. Troop No. W»

l^ a n d a li B w iU e M

Armour’s Pure Lard 3 lbs. 80c 

Imperial Sugar 10 lbs. 85c

Marshall Pork &  Beans No. 1 11c

Del Monte Mix Pickles 1 pt.

Apple Juice 1 Qt.

Pure Peach Preserves 1 pt.

T H E  H O M E  O F

BIRDS EYE FROZEN FOODS

A N D

B E W L E Y ’S BEST FLOUR A N D  

A N C H O R  FEEDS
•A

W E  H A V E  I N  S T O C K

Sweet Sudan Seed, Regular Sudan 

Seed, Red Top Cane Seed, and 

Cap Rock Combine Maize Seed

idals Brothers

**BAn~ CUINti TO A ( ^ ) D  CAl'SE . . . I.i Ijw Vrgaa. N. M.. a coin 
la “had'* when II la to* battered to go Into a viol marhlne or to be 
atarked regularly an roulette or dire lablea. An accumuiation of "bad" 
cotna began to work for a good raaae when Stit uortb «a »  lumrd uter 
to the Red Croaa at the opening of ibrir drive. Herr la Joe Schramm, 
aaaiatani manager of a Ijm Vrgaa holel. handing the mntiUtrd ma
mma la Mr*, t'liffard A. Jonr*. utfa of Nrvada'a UeulenanI govrmar, 
who reprevrntrd the Red t'raaa

G lia M fitl Itottiood
MRS. CATHERINE CONRAD iOWARDS

Anoctal* Editor, EofuaR' Megetiw

Facta To Remember 
When Nursing Baby 
QINCE a baby'a^nrst experience of 

how the world U going to treat 
him Is the wsy tn which he Is fed. 
mothers should make feeding Ume 
as pleasant and sallsfrlng aa pos
sible.

Naturally, nursing the child pro- 
rides the bast opportunities tor 
msklng the bsby (esl cherished and 
safe But fareait feeding mustn't be 
hurried, nor should a mother show 
annoyance It the baby's tempo takes 

no account ot the 
dirty dtstiss tn the 
sink! Later on. the 
child will have to 
adopt himself to 
f a m i l y  routines. 
But In theaa Brat 
months m o t ha r 
must adopt haraelf 
ta baby's natural 
tsmpo Suppose he 
likee a wink of 

sleep between coureaa—don't with
draw tha bt-esst bacauaa ha Uni 
working at hard at getting hla din
ner as you might wish him to. Aside 
from the aaaurao-'s of beu-.g loved 
and of belonging that a harpy per
iod of nurelng g1"M a baby, an op
portunity for plenty of leisurely 
sucking la ona of baby's rtghu It ta 
when the 'huma or the slieet be
come too frequent aubetl'.u'ee for 
normal stx’k'p.C lhat baby develops 
tenacious hahlti th s direction.

As y>ur dv’-tor will tell you, a 
bwby should be fed when he le hun
gry, not on a srheJu's dwitci-.ea for

the "average" child, which may nr 
may not satisfy your baby. How:- 
ever, this doesn't mean going hack 
to the haphazard feeding of grand- 

' mother's day. Then mothers found 
It difficult to leave home for even 
a few hours because baby soon ac
quired the habit of yelling for be- 
tween-meal snacks. This cams 
about because feeding was used as a 
paclller. Baby might be lying on a 
creased sheet or be soggtly wet, and 
If he cried In discomfort mother 
nursed him for a few minutes 
Babies do need pacifying when they 
rebel over dlscomforta. but It's bet
ter to remedy what ta wrong, than 
add a few loving pats and a bit of 
play to let him know you were glad 
to taka a few minutes to look after 
his wants. Bava feeding for timee 
when he's actually hungry, for hc'U 
soon Isam how to tell you hla 
wants. Tha amount of food the baby 
takae should also be left to his ap
petite. provided, of course, that he 
Is well.

Lattr on. bab.r will accept wean
ing from braast to bctile. from bot
tle to drinking from a cup, and then 
on to eolld foodc If these cnangec 
are introduced gradually. Also, tha 
baby must ba raady for aach change, 
which means that babies don't all 
maks them at tha same ages

Moat mothers. If they are them- 
•eires well-adjusted and happy, tn- 
•Uuatlvely astabllab a pleasant feed
ing rttuel wlUi their babies But the 
anilovia. dlat'imed mother too often 
paeaee her own nervousnesa on to 
tha eblld th/ough tense, worried 
feediet periods
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Am U  Last week's Wwiaie

SHOP HOFFM AN’S
f o r  y o u r

E A S T E R  C L O T H I N G

Blaster Dresses

THAT MATCH EACH AND 

EVERY BUDGET

Cute New

EASTER DRESSES

Priced from

$4.95 to $16.95 

Easter Hats Galore

O N E  S P E C I A L  P R I C E

$2.99
Easily 4.95 to 5.95 at other stores

Shoes for the Entire Family
AT HOFFMAN'S

. . . Reasonable, Too!
WOMEN'S SANDALS

$1.98 to 6.95
M  COM PLETE L IN E  OF

Mens, Womens,
S H O E S
F e a t u r i n g

PETERS JARMAN CON N IES  
JA CQ U ELIN ES W EATHERBIRDS

All Famous Nomes and Guaranteed by Their
Makers!

HERE YOU ARE, MEN —

Y o u r  E a s t e r
S U I T

PRICED RIGHT

$20.00
B L U E S  T A N S

B R O W N S

J a s o n
LEADS THE N ATION  

When It Comes to

SHIRTS
N E W  S U M M E R  

P A T T E R N S


